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I
_Go_od_t_oLOOK AT THE
STATESBORO NEWS.
SEEING
the sights IS usually
interesting; but the man whom
we dress in Hart Schaffner &.
Marx clothes is himself one of the
sights worth looking at. He looks
perfectly dressed, and that's always
worth seeing.
We make a special feature of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes;
all-wool reliability In them';
"mercerized cotton" to cheat you.
When you see that label, you know
you're safe from the cotton-mixture
fraud. Let us show you some of
our NEW STYLES.
STATESBORO•. GA.,
I
TOES DAY. YOLo 6. NOAPRIL 17, 1906
SlY' Hubby ReJectldllul' !
Atlanta. April IS.-With teart I
Itreamiug from her eye. and h.r
frame eouvulsed with lObi, Mra.
Howard Davil. whn.o hom. II
nera Duluth lat Inst nillht iu tho
fema:. ward at the police Itation
and related to Ml'OI. Mary Bohne­
feld, police matron, a pathetic
.tory of the recent dis"ppe.rance
of her husband, of hil dieoovery
in Atlanta yelterday, and of bow
he deliberately refused to allow
his �ladooUie wife to even hug
him.
"I 'Iova him 10," wniled the
weeplIIg wOIII.n. "He is tho
dearest man In the world 'to me.
Bar to the Governorship.
the ouly mau I ev.r loved. It
S'OIllS I can hardly get. uloug
The nhnvo cnt wns drnwll with a
without huu I wnot tum to go
pellcil',IoY:lu 18-your-nld
HIlIIo'eh back home and be refnool. I
cnuut y hOYt viz: Mr. Respess
dou't k1l0W what to do."
Cuuuqn, of u-ur Bli�ch. A. w.11 Mn.
DaYll otated that her I
he ,"011 I hit "mwintl"ghow. m.'rit.
husband left home about thr""
.
uud if MI' Oannon should de vAl· woeklDllo without
and pruvoca­
"I' his tlll�nt �la mlly
be ... grout tion, leaving hcr aud oix
ehitdren
art".r, OUIIIII duy ,
. to look after them.elvel tho I'esl
ThA piclII'. is illtended a. 8 they
conlt). The wit. obtllined
cllrtooll ttl show n fl:lw of the mlluy
illfo!'mation tHlLt Jed her to be­
thi)l�. which BtlllHI botweon Mr.
lieve her hnobund wn. in AtJ.mta
H"k. SlIlith "un t.he governorship 'and ye.terday
.he come her. to
nf t.h. st.ut. of Geor�ia, oue of make a peroon8.1
leareh for him.
wh.ch IS the dlsfrunchisement
Last Ilight Ih. appeared Ilt the
soheme, nnoth.. tho Piedmont Od. police
otatio,1 and a.k.d for a
knn nlld the "gal ill the foun- pluc9 to ,Ieep, being
accoDIII"dtdd
taiu. ',' by
Mrs. Bohn.feld.
-------- Mrl. Davis told her oad story
Hon. A. Trapnell Dead. to tho IJ'lltron and it was "heo
Saturday the d.ath of Hon. speaking
of her love for ber hu.·
Algo"ue 1'r.pnoll oc'mrr.d at hil
band aud hio r.jectlon of' her
home in Metter. Mr. Trapnell atTecd..
n that oh. broke dowli
WIIS .n h i. 77th year nt tho time
and wept.
of hi. death, and had lived a uo.-
She Informed lllra. Bohllefeld
fl,1 hfe. He lenel a larK� family that .he
fouud h.r hUlband yel.
CUlilwetlon alld numerous friend. terday at the
houoe �f one of his
to mOllrn hio 100.. relatives,
bot did 110' remember
He had' beon in falling hellith the
.treet.
ror oome time, alld duriug tbel..t
"I WMI so iliad tc) fiud my
week nr two hil dftath wao dally bUIIJand."
Ibe laid, "tbat I at
expeoted. He "RI mayor of the
OM. tr,ed to hug him. Whftn
town of Metter up to tbe time of
I attempted to pnt my arma
bil neath.
arouud blm, he Ihoved me away
Tbe remainl were interr.d Sun.
and IIould bardly notioe ·m•.
dav io the oemetery at Lnke
He afterwardl left the houle aDd
ohurch. Hio death remove. one
I d, n't know where he il."
of Bulloch county'. oldolt and
IIlre. Davil requelted 'he police
UlOs� highly reopected citizenl.
to flud her hUlballd and try and
IIIdu"e him to go hume. She laid
Dr. E. W. Lane Dead. Ihe did not
wan' hidl arrelted.
Sunday oight tbe deatb ot Dr.
Ill ... D.. il r.turned thillilorning
E. W. Lane occurred at tb. bome
to h.r home wltbout her hUlbaod.
IREElE IMD 8AYtlOR
lET 4·YEall SERTENCE.
. ,
ACCOUN1'" of FIItMS "lid INDIVIDUALS
SOLIVlTRD
emof"zzl .. ment-,
H.pnne" "uot to fed.ruillov"rll-
1Il'"t, $200.003.
Roporr,p.,t llfl",t to Greene nu.l
of
Gayner, $2fO,000.
H"il f",·f,,'I.e" by Greeno lind
Guynor, �8'),06().
BANK OF STATESBORO,
ray a Fineto
$575,649.90 each.
Amount government chnrg£'1J
Savanuah,Ga .• Al'ril18.-Jnd"e Gro"no uud O.y.,or got uy Iruud,
Sp�eer, in tho Unit- d Stllte. oourt, '07';,000.
today lentence,l Gr.ellD I<lHI Gay. Till'" 'pellt IJy Gceenu uud Gay.
nor eaeb to four yell.. ill the pen- nor ill CUIIOIdll, [uur year•.
itentillry and aflll�of '675,640.90, Ohief re""lt ofbnttl"'11 O"lJu.I,­
the amount &aoh .1 chnrgerl With 111111 courr.s j ]�xtrildition tfflnt,yhavilll( defrRuded the governmeut. with Grent llrit,•• n held billa in"
Ju"�e. �pe.r later grunted all 1 Greene und Gaynor tWICe kld­
order, glv.ng the defou�allts ten nap-d ill coutest f",
th.ir 1'0.'
day. III which to tile btlr. of ex.! session It.twO.1I Moutreul ut:d
ceptlOlio ill the CIIS. and direcving Que"ec authQrit.e•.
that the order.to cnrry the priooll·1 Greene nud G'l\'1I0r mad.
ere to Atlanta be suapeuaed for; ter en-un ies. .
.
twent.� dayo. III the 1Ill'llntilllel Oas. t.,,:,ell to highest
courts
tbe prieouers are ordered held Ill' of Oanadu und Unit.ed Slate •.
cnltody III Savnuuah. I Case expect•• 1 to b. tukeu t,
It cannot be said th .. t there wa. supreme court.
.' much .urp�i.e ill Snva •.inab when I
---
.
the jllry In tho United States May Work 30 Days in
CllUrt brought in n verdict. of guiltyI'
. ,
.
a,amot Benjanuu D. Greene uud
Lieu of Paymg Fines.
John F. Guynor, who had heen 011 Atluntu,
Gu., Aprtl 14.-,[ohn
trial III t.he court for the P"St F. Gaynor
,,,,d Benjnmin D.
tbree montho b.callse of un .1.
Greone will milk. " fortune by
Jeged cOIlRplrllcy', against thtt
Oill-! month's wor\,!
UUlterl Statles governllHmt ill C(lll� 1 If, at the.conclusioll of the
fOlll'
nection with tht;t work 111 t.i'w 8n-1 YE'OI'B
term 111 the 4".tlllpta fednrul
vannah harbur aod Oumborland. prison
Groene aud Gllyu"r lIJuke
aouod, Ge�rg.a. .ffiduvit that they
a 1'0 n0t worth
The priBollers were thR leost
more thull '20. they will not hal'e
moved of Ilnyond in the court.
to puy their fines. uggl'egut.illg
room when the verdict wao' "n.
more th"n $1,000,000, provided
nonllced. Oapt. Greone, who 'Ilt they
will Qnly cnnsent to remRin
oext hll counlel, a leat he has oc-
III jail thirty duy. longer.
cupi.d for lIearly a qUllrte: of the
It meoue th.t the fillO imp"o."
pre.ent year, liltened to tbe r.nd-
do.s not reollv amount to nny·
inJl of tbe verdict Without any vi•• th.ng
and will uever ba paid, evon
Ible ..gn of dilllppo'lltmelit.
tbough the Unite" Stat•• oucceod.
Gaynor, :who lat �xt to hllll, wus
III send"'g tho defendante to
10 deaf tbat tbe �eal ligmcaltce ot I
prJ8oll.
tbe vard iot had, tbr be explained to 10 allY event,
the Atlanta f.d·
111m alter tbe verdlot bad beeo!
er.1 pri.on will have to walt.
livered. H. gave no outward i loug time for tbe comiug of the
n of the graa' dilappointment I
pri.onero, .Ince .everal yeure more
mUlt b ...e felt at the ontcome may
be cou.nmed it. 1II0tioni and
th� ca.e. The two were 00.011 I appealo
which will be, mad. at
ried baok to jail, "here they lohc. to .tay the
ex.cut.on of ,h.
Ired a dinller from 'he DeSoLo
aeut.nCd of Judg. Speer.
tel aDd ate; it with apl,aren'
lab.
Cltomberl"IIl'. �Blye.
we Parke..
II: I. Mlllllh
" L Cu,.lIIan
d \Y 111111.
"H Kill.
Statesboro, Ga.
Cupit",), 75,000.410
SUI·plus. J8,090.ou
--OFPICERS-
no
s. L. COLEMAN
I're.ldeot
'V. e. 1',\ltI(KR
'leu- '1'".ldell'
•• C.OROn\'HIl
C••hl.r
-DIRECTORS--
oJ f. ".the••
.. T Outland
I
I
�--------------------------------------I
Ellanull Endont. Saffold. Hon. J. A.
Brannen
Spoke at Reidsville
We also have a fipe)ine of Shoes. At. a meeting
of the ,l)emocrato
of Emanuel county, in ma.. me.t­
ing alOembled, caJl.d for the pur.
HOIi. Lonnie Branllen, oandi.
pooe of .1"ctiul! a ORW execlltive
dllt. for cougr••oioual boao.. ad·
dreOled the vote.. of TuttnalJ at
conllnittee, eto., the followmg re.·
olution wao pa..ed elldoroinl( tho
Reidlville 1II0liday.
candidacy of Col. SatTold:
The court houle wal tilled WIth
"Whereao, No oon nf our county
poople to b,ar Col. BranDen dil'
has ever been honor.d with the
CUll tn. I..ue. tbat ia confront·
jndicial .rmllle of tho l\{iddle elf.
109 Ihe people of t..day. He
cuit, notw.th.tanding the faot
dwelt at length OD th� importallce
that our citizens havo long looked
of the oounlry connti.1 being
forward, witb a oherllhed dellre,
repreoeuted by a ooulltryman
to the day when ooe of her 101,a
froDI one of. theal. The Time.
.bould occnpy thi.'hillh po.itlon,
thinks like IIlr. Brannen about
and,
,thia, that it il time and hl"b timll
Whereal, Our fellow citizen,
for UI "we oountrlel" to fnrlllih
Hon. F. H. Saffold, il a candidat.
th••cungr...mao from tb. ftfl�
for Judge of the Superior courtl
diltrtot alld the people are lOinl
of .theM.ddle circuit, and.
'" do it.
Wherea., We know b.m to b..
IIlr. Brannen i. oMof the ahlel'
ICholarly "entlem,n, of integrtty lawyen in
the lint tliitrict and
and Iterlin, manhood, tru8 t� hae lIalned for hiIDHlt quite a n.
hil cOllvictlOlll&nd faithful ill the plltatlon ill the legill.'un ball.
diaoharge of hil dlltiel, pollellinl
all the traitl of character 10
of Oeorglland 'h. ltate Hnate.
lIecel..ry for one III tbia bigh po.
The p.opl. ltood by 'bit lI�ntl..
litlOIl to 00..... , therefore, lIIan In bi. r�e
hefore and are
Be It. R.lol ••d, That we com· goin, to Itan4 by hlOI
in thl.
m!nd bl� to tbe vot.ro of t�e one.- TaLluall Tim...
IIllddle ClfeUI' and alk thelf
earnelt loppon and cooperation
in gratifyiog thil laudabl. ullder·
taking of our wor'by Ion aod am·
bitioul delire of our people, a.lur· No one II immune fmm Kldne,
inl! thOle couotle. alld individnal. lroubl•• lO JUlt
rem.mber tb.t Fol.,'
.. bo may help UI in tb. exeou�lon KldneyOure wlllitop
the Irr'lIularl.
of this our IIrgent reque8t, t�.t tl.1 and our. any cao. of kldn.,.
.Dd
"e Ihall ever feel friolldly to them bladder truuble that" not be,ond tbe
aod. WIll reciprocate "bell oppor·, reloh of
modlclne. Bold by W. H,
tunltlel aff?rd. I Kill..
Walk=Over DorchAND II
SHOES
.
SHOES
Perry Kennedy
SHERIFF'S SAT,E.
Georgift, Bulloch Oounty.
Will be80ld on the first 'l'uestlny in J�F.1'1'Y.U�
01" ADmNIK'I'IU.l'JON
May next, at public outory at the To all wbom If ma,
concern:
court hOIiMe In said coullt,y. within the .LG. lliitch.havillg, 111 proper from,
leg,,) huurs of Bille, to the highest
bid- applied to lIIe for permanent letten
der lor cRsh,certaln prollerty ,or which adllliuiHtration c. t. n. 011 the estate of
the following is 8 fu,l and complete John G. Blltoh, l:ite or Baid
coun­
d'8Cri,)tioll: 'J'hat Illlrctl of land situ.. ty. this i. t.o cite all and singular the
ate in said state and county, In the creditors Ind nrxt of kin or J'ubn G.
47th dlstrlot G. M. thereof, at Stilson. Blitch, to be and appear at my
Ga., on the �avannfth & Stftwsboro oftloe wlrilln the time
IlIo""d by law,
railway, and bounded east by public anti !how cause, if liny tllt�y can. why
road leftding from Z. Brown's to perlunlilmtadmlllistration c.t.n. should
Knight Bro.s' store,sotlth by rhl'ht
.. uf- not be grnntt!d In !laid J. G. Blitch 011
way of tim 8 . ..t S. rllilwfty nor�h and Juo. G. Hlltoh'd estate.
west by lands uf W'••1. 8trillkland, Witness my band Ind official sfg"a-
i=::��sb�i:��elftl��I\\?�t�\�:j:h;itP.· :::���: ture, thlzi 6lh day or Apr., 1906.
menu,oontaining 82-100 of In aore.
R, t, MOOR!. OnUnllry B. o.
Said propert,y le\'ied on 8S the propert,y
I.KTfERI or ADMINISTR.lTION·
or J. D. ::)trickland, to sntiFfy two exc- To.1I wbom It mu.J
CODt:ern:
clltl�IH�; one iUlied frolll the City conrt D. l
•. Kennedy havll1�, In proper
ot S�"t�sboro of Imid oounty in favor of forlll applit'd tn me
for l)ermBlient
Frunk l� Co, agllinst .J. D, Strickilllld. letters uf adlllil1lstratlon
011 the eet,ate
and olJe iS8ued from the COllnty Gourt of Edmund K!!ulle'dy, jr., lute �r said
or Bryan county In fu\,or or J. D.' county, 1,1118 is
to cite all and IJugular
Weed ..to Cu. ngnilisL SAid ,I. n Strick- the cr�dltors Dud n�:xt of
kin or Ed,
land. Sllid prnperty b!!ing in llOsses- Olund KeIlTl�dy. jr., to be
and appear
8iun of.J. D. Strickll1l1d. Writteu 110- at Illy olllce Within th
.. tim!!' showed
tioe lIuiled to J. D. Stricklllllti. Tllis by law, and show ClllIse, If any they
6th llny of April, 19U6. can, why permnnt'nt
adrnill1stratlon
J. Z. Kendrick, Sherifl' n. C. KhuuhJ n�t be granted to I). L.
Ken ..
nedy UII Edmund Kennedy jr's. estnte.
Witlles8 my liand and uftle.11l1 Sigill"
ture tlllzi 5Lh day of May, lOon.
S. L. �IOORE, OrdlOilry.
JI
ADMINIS'l'RA'l'OR'i! SALE.
GSORUIA-Bm.LO<III COUNTY.
f' I�
By vlr.tue of an ordt'r of the court of
te V ordn�ary of laid (munty,
will be lIold at
���i:cl:�:�' tl:� �(II�lr�r1�oJ���lIi��Ysa\�
county, between the IIlIlIal hOlln of
� •• ,____ �1�:I!�I�a{fO::�t:;!ts� fl�O����tat;:;ftl:l:
lin. F. C. Wallil, of Millen,
-------------- pnod In .ald county and the lM7th G.
d I
Col. lit.. IItIrMd Out
H. dl.triet, .Ituated upon Iinds of
..me. own to the adi.. rally
Jordln J,. Rime•. deceaoed. Nlncy
aUhe Bapttlt ohurch 00 yelter. On Wedne.day IIlght at
mid- �,�����e�'�� ��v�; �:;:::�·;!;u� '��:�n����
day. lIight the dweJing and
ito contento acre. of land, Bnd lying hetwe.n the
lin. Ray. J. S. MoLemere' beiongillll
to Col. A. M. Deal wa•. f[:'��-'::I�e. �:'::,�? ��c���� ·�:�e�ill::i
aame oyer Sylvelter and iM Ipeod.
de8troyed by fire. CQ!. Deal c8.h, one-third
Nove",her lot IIJOtl
. f
otetel that be and Mro DeBI were
one-third Nove",ber lot. 1007. with in:
�::dle:��IC7�;�' relatlv!,s
and
awakeoed by the.rollf- of the 118meo �:••tp�tr�!"� �:��;,t���mfo�8��fe�:!�
whioh were io ihe '�'Jling almoot plymontH. Thl.
the ••cond dlY of
Arprll, IDIHI.
over tbelr headll\ jtilit in time to .1. D. RIMES,
save them8eIVil.' alid' children
Admr. of the ••tate of Jordao L Rim ••
;::. J .,; I, D. L. Kenoedy,
who UWIIS the
from tbe lIame�.that',w.re already other one half Interest in the obm"
""gilting t9 1i�1.d,lIto).4e r9"m in de,erlbed 8.h pond, glvo
nntlce that
which they siaptl i'c, l. �rt�n�t::���o�� ���O��bl�� ���r��� :!�
'fhey e.c8I,ed: III 'tlleir 'nigbt
on the ,Rme terms, and 1 will make
olothlnl!, juat ;�o;thei' gut: ��.t of
deed to purcha,;,;: L:I��;S�lfY�o.u6.
the house, hQwever,. 1>f,.,. De141 EXOURSION'I'O JAOKSONVILLE
thought of her' dia:mdod rtllg, .
which wao very1v;i1nnblei it beiug
Via Of G.'orgl.
ill a small wariiioht;-in her l fS
Acoount .Southern Whole8Ale
wi' I
. t.
'
,_ \., !".,1, P
1 e
lGrooers AssoClatlou April 17-19, 11106.
·lIC I she haJ'" tiHP'l;'I."c\1I there One fnro plu. 2. cent. roulld trip.
the day beldre, .aautt .told 001 Ticket.• on sale April i"th, 16th. and
Deal and a 'ybiin!:-' 'mail'who had
fcr I.rain. .chedllied to arrive in
stayed With "ili�"�lo�g�f\t out of J��ksondl.��
belore lIoon of ,April
the burning buifdl.n!:'::-'rli th
I,. lllO6. F "'al return IlInlt of tlUket.
. .' ."".,,11�
10. ey April 25. IP06.
onccseded 111 dolO!! also a feather Fcr further informaticn apply to
bed. Tbo bllla,:ce o'f the furn. n.llresb tloket agent.
ture was deotroye<!:;lIl!"-'
Col. Deal believes that it is tho
work of rats. He ha. some in.
suralloe bnt had forgotten exact­
ly whnt tke amount was, tbe pol.
lCY having burned up ill the
building.
A large oak tree stalidlUg be.
tween the bU�lIing bllllding and
IllS horse lot oerved to save these
buildiogs from deotru�tlOn 00 well
.
001. Doal will build a temporary
.
structllre at once ill which he Will
All pareons arb hereby warned live untlll he oao do better.
not to hire or harbor Frank
l Dol... ,,, Th. 10cal
Mill Mattie Oone, of Ivaoboe.
.iaited in the city this weok.
Mr. W. '0.: Darley and wife
attended tbe mi.siollary rally
ban yesterday.
CLITO
Tbe farme.. are gOing right
abead plaotmg large crops of cot·
ton and expilctmg g'lod pricrl
Jor It oext fnll.
OtCOlSAln"� NO'l'ICES
U:A \' F. 1'0 !H11.1. LA N D
E. D. UoJJ:lI1d1 ndlilluisi-rntor
e. t. a. of the estate of Willlllln Gould
dece�Fed, hail, in (lroper form,
nppllCd lO the undersigned for leave
to !lelllulHJ bclollglng to said deoeased
nnd snid IIppliclltion Will be henrd 011
�he fI rlSt. Aloneluy i Jl M'ny Iwxt.
'J.'llIs Apr. fitli, UKlU
ii, L. Yomu:. OnUnary. D.O.
Leave Savannah.: 7:15 a. m
Arrive Montgomery 7:45 p. m
'
Leaye Montgomery .'.. 9:35 p. m
Arrive New Orleans 7:15 a. m
Rrte for the round trip from Statesboro
l/II�tJ.40
�
'<l
;
i-----------­
I That handsome '10.00 doll �
�
that hao beon in the .how �
� window of J. K BOWEN'S �
� Jowelry Store is to be �
! IIIv." Away. �
� With el'ery One Dollar pllr· �
� chase in tho Millinary
De· �
� partment you
will get a drow �
II! on the doll.
Now you might:
� get it. Just cOllie and mako �
� your purchase; wo will not �
� eh argo you uny more lor the �
� good
•. We havo 1II0re sprlOg �
� lIIilllnery t.ball
ol'cr beforo, �
� "lid wo expect
to mako more �
� eale. by gil'lDg away this;
•
beautiful doll. �
; J. [. ROWiN!
SAtJI . �'" )
Our gardene would be better if
'he rabbits would let thom alone.
Mi.s lIlazie Robioson, of Dover,
opened a Bcbool at Olito, on Mon­
day, tbe 2d instant. Tbe eoroll­
meot illarge and the school io ill
a fiourishmg cOlldltlon, generally.
On the 3d inotaot Messrs. L. M.
Etheridge and J. A. Brunson cele­
"rated their birthday at the home
of l\{r. L. M. Etbe�idg.. A few
�iends and r.latll'es were invited
and toe day was spont very plens­
antly.
Farml". Tool.
FOR SALE
In addition to my black·
smith ond repair .hop I have
added a first cla.s li,.e of im­
proved farming tool., where
I nm prepared to fnrnish tbe
f.rmers tho" 1I0eds in thi.
line and oave them mon.y.
Remember, know you wonts
and needs. I cno tell you
whot you need ou your farm
and I have it here-nny fnrm
tool from the .mall ••t to the
best Olltawav Harrow or
Mower or aoything el.8. If
yon n.�ed anything in my
line g'VR me a t.rtnl and
will .ave you mUlley.
C. B. Spivey,
bLE'I"I'KH, GA.
Little Oscar Brulloon io vielting
hil grandparents near Dover.
NOTIOF
Hagin al he ie under age and has
lett me without oause.· Under
peoalty of the law. Thil April
9, 1006.
. EXOUHSION RATES
'Vlflter'l'ourlst nutes Vin Centrnl
of Georgia RailwllY. Exoursion tiok.
ets 011 sille Ootober 10. 1906 to April 80
1000" to Winter Tourist resorts 1�
Florldll, Cuba, etc .. final limit ]lhy 31
100ll. "'or fUrther inforrn!ttloll In re.
�Ilrd to totlll rntes, schedules, sleepiug
1��k:g��cee�t.eto., apply.
to nearest
James 1'1. Hagill
Grim.\&w Ga.
The prilonere bave 110'" beea III
I In Sanonah sinc. early ill
ber, when they returned froUl
nada. They Wdre def.ltded by
e bllt legal tal.ot io Savannah
d it ii, u.elen to thlOk that·th.
d of the can il a' haod. 'fhe
t move will be al '0 the queo·
n of bail pending 8n appeal to
oirouit court of appealo. If
.. oase is lo.t tbere, there will be
other appeal to a higher court.
will bel. long time yAt before
e pri80ners will lee tbe moide of
e federal prison iu Atlanta, to
bleh th.y will have to go under
be deciSion of thi. court.
Features of the Case.
'l'hl••llvo Is In�ende.1 .eop.clall, tor
sure mpplest burnll, trollt billel, ohapp­
ed hande, itohing pileR. ohronio lore
eyes, grallulated eye ltd., old
chronio
sores and lor dl,eftll'8 of the skin.lluoh
a8 J·etter, lilt rheulII, ring worm,scald
head, herpes, barber.' ttch .".bles
or
itch ftnd eczeml, It h•• met
with
ul1parallel� lIuoce•• In tbe lireatmeAt
of thee dllea.el. Prlce:J6 cents per
box. 'fry ,to For .ale bl A II Drug.
el•t••
Doea It Do All,. Goood'l'
W"ot ,ood do.. It do 1011 to .at If
your,ltllmach falll to dille.t bhe food r
Nooe. It duel 1011 harm .. -cauael
belohlng, lour stom,ollh ftatulenc�, eto
Wh.n bhe Itomach talll a little Kudol
Dyspeplla Ouro after ••oh maal will
digest. whit you eftt and make the
eoomaoh Iweet,. Kodol i. a thorOulh
dlge.tall' and will alford rollef from
any dllorder due to Imperfect dlg••tlon
or lIIa1 ..aslllolI.1,(0Ii. 8bl�1 bl W.R
Elllo. U. C. v. REUNION
NEW ORLEANS
APRIL 25·27, 1906
Reduced Rates aM Quick 8chetlules via
Savannah&Statesboro By
--.lND-­
Seaboard Air Line Ry•
of ,hil 00.'1, Dr. Remer Lane, Ilt
M 111811. Dr. Laoe had beeu very
ill for Beveral weeke, and hi.
death, thorefore, wal expected by
hi. famIly and friends.
Dr. La". WOI well and favora­
bly koowu in this oounty, ;'bere
be wao held in the bigbelt e.teem.
'fhe remain" were interred III
the falllily burial groundl, near
hi. old home ill Emanueloounty,
ye.terday.
-------
TI,I. Me), loterelt You.
Business Cbanoe
On Saturday R deal WBI con·
lummated between Meolr.. How.
ard Brotbe .. &; 00. and Mr. J. C.
Webb by which Mr. Webb be·
comes owner and propfltor of the
grocery run by the Me.sn. How­
ard on West Main. Mr. Webb will
oont.inlle the buo.neos at the 01l1U0
old otand. He o"ys tbat he ill­
t"nd. to muke consldel'llble ad·
ditiolls to the stock.
Hart.lny
.
00 Sunday afternoou at the Bap­
trst parsouagR, III Stateoboro, Mr.
W. H. Gray aod Mio. Mittie Hart
were nnlted in m .. rrtage, Rev. O.
H. Mussey offici"ting. The
young couple ,I rove itl from Olito
aod wore qUltely married atld
returned to tbe home of the
hrid�'. parents, Mr. and Mre. W.
B. Hart, where they were met· by
", •.ny of their young frie"dl
and
acqnaintances. They bave a
".r�e lIum ber of youog frletlde
who are congratulatiug them on
their happy marrlBge.
Programme.
Opening Exorcises.
Poychology of Habit-Mr. F. A.
Brin80n.
Value of the Stud, of tbe An·
oient Laol!u4geo-Mr. Hamlin
Etheridge.
PIRro Solo by Ruby li'rolltis.
Hiotory of Medimval Education
-Mr. C. A,. Warnook.
Geoeral dilcu.lion on How to
Teach Agriculture.
Recitation-Min Earle Wood.
Analyoil aod ParRlnll-OI••s
coooi.tlng 01 IIleleu. Willie Wood­
rum, H. Etheridge. Dolpbus RUlb ..
iug, B. R. Olliff, Mlooes Hessie
Newtou, Jauie Holloway and
LIllie Zetterower-conducted by
IIlr. G. B. Franklio.
The .features In the oaRe which
udge Speer, who preSided Il�
the
rial of th. defendnnts, cuB.d the
1I0e With the most tr.meudouo
eoord ever suhm.tted to a United
States court from the begioing of
be goverument down to the preo·
Ilt time," are as fullow.:
Indlotmente, December, 9 1899.
Arre.ted ill New York, DAo. 14,
1809.
GrII' QUickly Kllockelt Ou�.
DJ8)U88JON FnOM GUARllI.lNSIIII',
Georgill, Bulloch Coullty.
• J •. �'. WIIIII1I11S, trllllrtJian of n. }i',
Willillllla, hilS IIJlphci.l to lIle (ul'n dis·
'}h�lr�C from hIs guurdillllship or R. F'.
W IlIutJIlS; this is I,hljrerore to notify
nil persons uOllocrnCll to Jlle their ob­
jections, if nlly Liley luwe, 011 or berert!
tile IIrKt AlulldllY ill .Alay next, else he
will be tlisolmrgcd frolll hi� gllurlJiall­
sillp ns nppJlcd 1'01'.
. �. L. �100U:(l], Ordill8ry
"Bume weeks AgO tlurmg tho se\'cre
winter weather both illY Wife and my·
i!elf oontraoted severe cold. whioh
8peedily developed into the worst
kind'
or la grippe With nil it,s
miserable
symptol1l8,"snys Mr.J. S. Egleston of
Mople Landing, IOW8. "Knees
nnd
joints aohlng, Illusolesllore, head stopp­
ell up eyes nnd nose running,
with
Af.
alternnte spells of chills :md fever.
We began using Chnmberlaill's Oough
two iRemedy, aiding,the SRme .....ith II double
new dose or Chlllnberlain's SCiolUach nUll
Indlctmeuts found, fled to Canada Liver 'I·ablet.,
and py liberal us••oon
nd bonds forfeited :\Iarch 7,1902.' oOlllllletely
knooked Ollt the grip."
Arreoted in Caoada l\{ay', 1902.
Seld by All DruggISts.
Reoi.ted lemoval uotil extra·
ited, Octobe.r 5, 1905.
::I'I'RAYED,
Trial began Jauunry 11, 1906. From 10; plnee nt State.borooll March
Jnry empaneled, Jan. 17, 1906. 20th,3
hend olcnttle: ollea big red
Caae given to jury, April 12,
oow with Icng horns: OliO white-
906
spotted calf, 2 years old, and a
Jersf'lY
.
I'
heifer, all ullmarked.
Reward of ,6
MaXimum penalty for alleged will be paid to anyone taking bhem up
rime, 10 year. in penitentiary and notifying Gllber� Blallshaw,
nd fine equivalent to IImouut of •
l:ltate.boro, Ga.
. .
TicketB will be lol.d Apr�1 22, 28 and '24 and willi be
limited for return until Aprtl SO, 1006, but by depollting
ticketo with joiot al!ent and payment of 1iOo. lame will be
How to Avolll ApPBndlclttl. extended for returo until May 21st, 1906.
Alol!'t Victims of appendioitis are those
who are hobltually eon.tlpated Orlno
ONLY ONE NIGHT EN'ROUTE
.
Laxa�lve Fruit Hyrup cllres ohronic F 11' f
.
constlpn'tlOn by otlmulotlng tbe liver
U III ormatlou upon adplicntion to
and bowel. and re.tore. bhe nabural
D. VAN WAGENEN, D. N·lBAOOT,
LOST-A: small oat.chel be,w.en actloll of tbe
bowell. O.lao J,lxtlve
Gen'l Pliisenger Agt., Supt.:;
Stnte.boroa".d .Jim Brannen'.. Finder I FrUIt Syrup
dOel no� nau.eate or gripe STATESBORO, Ga.
plea.c return to P. H. Orllmpler, Zoar, land mild I. and plea.ent.
to t&te.RefUI.I_••••••••••••••••••••••••IIIi··.
cr Blitch 00., Stntes�oro, for roward, Bub.
Ituteo.· Sold by W. H. EIU.. '. ill ,
..
ReSisted Removal until Jan. 20,
1002.
Gave bood, ($40,000, e.oh) to
appear in Savaonah.
Appeared february, 1902.
ter demurrer euetallled to
J.Y.AVY. TO SY.J.I. LAND.
�I. Y .1'ariHII,IlH Ildlflillistrator or the
�stntc of j.Jnuub 'froup, dCOt.'8sccl,llas,
III 11rolwr forlll, np"hcd to the unlier­
Higllcd for leave to 6ell Innd belonging
(,0 Huid cJecclIKed, IlIId salJ "IJphoatioll
will bu hcurd 011 tim first Alollday In
rtf"y, Jle�L. '1'1111'1 AprIl 11.:1.11011.
'S, I •• MooUE. Ordlnar.Y.
EXO'URSION '1'0 ']'USKE(mE, AI,A
'A IIti Th·turn ·yln Ountral of Georgia
naliwllY.
Ite��:I�1 �nQIII���!�.0�11���',��I'8Ir0F.��I;�f�!�
'J'IIKkegeu Institute April ;1-0, IOCHI
'l'iokutlJ UII 81lle AIlril21111 Ilud Itrll fu�
tra I lilt Iwhcilul!d tfl r!!BIlI! 'l'u8kcgee he­
(ore 110011 (It April 'i, 111011. }!'llllliliullt­
April S, IIJ?!I.
lDliz/\ HiI'd l f.itll�1 for Dh'oroe in Bul�
A be \';llr4l. � i��:�I�II.R:;;:,OI' Oourt, April
'J'o Abe llird:
'
By order oj' lite Oourt I hereby notl ..
fy you thllt F.lizlI Ulrtl has tiled n suit
"Cn11l6t you j'or tOliul divoroe, returu­n Ie tu Il�!e April term, 1000, of Baid
court. ") all lire further lIotffle\1 to lie
J.lrcsunt at said �nlJrt, to bp. held 011 the
IOllrth Alolldny III April )000 toanswer
the pluintHf's complair;t. In default
ther�or the oourt will procned IItS to
jus(,loe 61mll npJlcrtalll. Wi�ne8s the.
HUll. n. 'F. HlllI'lIug•• Judg" of .alll
Oour(" thIS the 28t1 day of :Unroll, lOOK.
.
U. }!1. Lester,
Ol'k SlIp'r O.'t, 1.Iullooh 00. Ga
'n. l,ce Moore, l:ll't'f's Att'y.
r •
A ()h..nce Eor liatl.faetlO.:
It YOIl ever boujtht a box of
Witch
Uazel Salve th.b failed to gl.e ootl.­
taotloll the ohnnces arc It did not have
the nallle "E. C. DeWitt & Co."
'1'he original DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve never fall. bo give .atl.factlon
tor burns, sores, boilS, tetter, crncked
hRuds, etc. For blind bleeding, itoillng'
nnd protruding Piles It affords nlmost
Immediate relit f. It stopa the pain·
Sol<1 b1 W. ll. ElIi •.
6
II
r.
THE NE�S·.. IVERDlO"!_! CU.ILTY
l'ubll....d II Stat.lboro. G s.,
LET THE PEOPLE SELECT'
TUE8DAY, AND FRIDAYS.
... TIIe,III.boro Nlw. Publlohlng Co
----�
[EDITORIALS
It It coats ,600 tor n womnu'a RuIO­
mobile outftt how long CHn Lhi subur­
ban Ifocer be stood off?
Sir Thomas Lipton Is to challenge
again. And uner, thut, let 118 hope,
),et nentn. cordially remarks tho WUl:!h.
Ington Star.
Otve us the tnrmer who takes time to
took up, now nml I �ell. to sec wtnt Is
going on In the world aoout him. L!\'.
Ing IR not nil In bending the bad, uver
the hoe or III growing gooll crops,
R\'OWS the Inl1l311111)01l8 News. Llfe Is
morc thun II JIving. There Is n rut In
farm lito, from which every farmer
should try 1O turn.
Dr. Hnuerlnndt. of the University or
Gnnlz, has discovered thal flowers scc,
benr, taste, sine Ii Itnd fccl, 1l1te humnn
belnga, relates Town Topics, How
some of them must suffer when poor
poetry Is sung 01' recited In their
praise, Anll whnt tnlct;l Ihey could tell
at wedding, tuncrnls and dinners hud
not Jienven graciously denied them the
gift oC speech,
Grout chnnges ha\!c t:ll,on plnco sinco
the Spanish wnr broke out eight yenrs
ago-changes economic Rnd soolul 8�
well as politle:ll, declares the New Yor},
Evening MUll, We hnve expanded In
our Idens and ollr desires ns well us In
our territory, Thnt WHr marked tbe
end of the epoch In which we "did not
cure for abroad," We now care a good
deal about foreign countries, lind about
their products too, for our Imllorta
hov" almost doubled In tile seven y�ars
B�nce 1898.
Formers In southwest Texns get BO
much money from poultry nnd eGgs and
aarden truck between cotton seasons
that they arc nlmost Indlffercnt about
the colton mnrl{et now, EUYS the Son
Antonio Express, It Ilscd to be that
they only had reudy money for f1 short
time during lind just nfter the cotton
plclt1ng sen son, but now, thanl<s to
truck farming and more \lilrlccl Indus­
tries, they huvo their poclccta bulging
out all the time nnd are decidedly In­
de�ndent,
'Vhen you go for n long t.ramp do not
poclcet and cat them when you get tlrod
and hungry, YOII will nt once lind rour
strength lind rreshness renewed, This
is whitt Dr Lee, professor of Physio­
logy at Columbia UnlvCI sity, ancl anth­
or ot several ImlJOrtant WOdiS on the
vital proccsses of ltfe, firmly asserts,
Fatigue, according to Prof, Lee, Is a
result at certuln chcmlcl'.1 changes io
tho body, due to muscular exertion,
Sugar. takcn Internally, arrests nnd
prevents these changcs, The sugur, to
be speclRc, replenishes thc carbo-hy­
drates thnt nre wasled by excrtion und
causes the fatigue duu to this wnsto to
dlsappeur,
Meteorologists are interested In se­
curing observat!on<i at high altitude
by means at Icltes" and lately ILt the
aeronamlcal obsenoatory at Llnden­
burg, Prussia, n record ror height
wus
made, a Itlte being sent up to Ull
nlU­
tude ot 21,100 feet, This was uceom-
Danish gunboRt.
Telted,
Mr. Brown had Just had a telephonic
connecUon between his office and
house and was very much llieased wtlb
It.
"[ LeU you, Smith," he was saying,
"this telephone business Is a wonder.
tul thing, I wllnt you to dine "with Ute
this ..vening, Ilnd I will nollfy Mrs,
Brown to expec;t you,"
Brown (speaking throllgh I he tale-
phonc)-My friend Smith will dIne
with UB this evening,
"Now listen and bear how plain her
reilly comes bucl\."
Mrs, Brown's reply camc bach with
st:.rtllng distinctness:
"Asl{ )'our friend Smith If he thinks
we keep (l hotel! "-l.1fe,
Against Greene and Gaynor
Quickly Rendered by Jury,
LONG TRIAL AT AN END
F:Jmoul Fuoltive Defendant, Were
Charued With Conlplracy to De­
frnud GO'o'efnnunt and Can.
vtetee on All Count.
Beujamtn D, Greeno 111111 .jonu F,
Onvncr were 10lllHI guilty or consrur­
ucy ugnlutlt uie guvurnruent, pre­
uOlltlng' rateo clullllH IIl1d embezalcmeut
III the reucrut CUIII'L, til Bavannau
'I'IHII'Hdny nltCI'IIQOll,
Tho dor�J1dIlJltfl werl) louml guilty
with 110 rcculJIlllUlllllllluu, tll10n onch
of the Indlctllll.mt;;, TIll;! vel'dlet W B
retumlld It rew 1111mltcH IJefol'C two
o'cluclc, ultel' the jury hucl b(!on out
thl'ee hOlll's and Il 11Ulr.
For foul'tucu wcehs I,he case hall
been In progress, illal there WIIS the
stlllllt:Hii:j of tho tomb In the COUl't·
room ai:i Judgu S(le131 uslted tho jul'Y
II' thuy had u roerl uJlon a verdict.
I,'ol'etnufl Hopo 'I'honliis answered III
the aUirmall\,c, nutl the throe Indlct­
lIlontH wom tlll<CII and the findings
roud by tho cIeri\. The jlll'Y ut lh�
requebL 01' Ilia coullsel fol' thc
de·
f�TiHe WIlS Illt'm (lOlled, and e,tch melll­
ber stnteti thut. Ihe \'cl'lllclS
I'cntJere'j
upon thu IlIdlcl ments wel'e hlti,
Tho IIIfL'(lllIlim Sentence Lhat tho
COlll't limy Imjlose tindel' the Illw
Is
un Itg�I'(;JgdLe ttllm or se\'enteen yeuloS
III tbe IH,lIIltonllnl'Y nlld a IIlle of $575,-
000, tho Ul110tlnt of the a!leged
embez­
:demonl. it Is not believed, howevol',
tllilt the sentence Will iJe of Qxtrenle
severity. Beforc adjollrlllllent to
Fri­
day mOl'nillg, Judge Speer said'
"I ha\'e no disposition tOWUI'(j
Illese
llllforttlull.te men except to be just as
merciful us my duty lIIH.1CI' the lilW
will permit."
'I'hc mlnlmul1I sentence pel'lnlsslble
IIlHlcl' tho law Is two YOIlI'S In thQ
i1lmlteutlury lind II Imc 01' $1,000,
The defense's counsel will not lIis­
CllSS thc next stOPR to be takcn
In
the case nOr will District AttOI'lH!Y
;\l1l1'1011 Erwlu sny what will bc done
I'eg'llldlnl,; the Indictments against
Oberlin M, Onrtel, l'lIchael A, Con·
nally, William T, and Edwurd
F,
G"),1I01', who werc jointly
indicted-with
the defendants who now stand
con­
victed,
telegrnm
rr01ll Allul'ncy Gonel'lIl l\loody eXIH'cHS­
ing the cOllgl'fttulutlons of Ihe (II'Csl­
Gent ,lIud the altol'noy sunol'nl uJlon
tbo outcome of the cn�e, 111101]
wh!cll
1\1 r. Bl'win IUlB boen cn!,;ugcrl
fOI se\'cn
Y';flJ'S,
The triol oC l\lessl's, Gl'eene IlIlfl
v�nl1nh fol' tl'lnl.
Captllin Oberlin 1'[, Cartel', of
the
f'ngilleer corps, who had charge
or the
Improvement wOI'IO'! under Groene
nntl
(Jaynol' contrnct, \\as
C-JlII'tlllnl'tlnled
f('1I' hi:; complicity �n tile alleged
h·�lI11s, nn.:1 wus sentence(1 to be
dts­
honol'llbly dlschnl'!;ed liom the HI'my
,ll1d to serve �t terlll or Illlpllrmument
or nYe ye31'S,
ASHES DOING DEADLY WORK.
Their Weight Causes Collapse of Many
Buildings Near Volcano,
From nil QUllrtel's rcports n! 0 rc·
celved In INnples thnt the sltuuUon
hus amelloratcd, bllt nslies
from Mt,
TWO FIRES IN THOMASVILLE.
Famoul Hotel and a Number of Other
Buildings Prey to Flamel,
At milJlIlght, Thursduy IllSill, aiter
tblcl';: hOll1'S of UUIlGCI' to the wilole
city, ThomlJs,'lIle, Gil" passed through
Ihe most disastrous conHuglatioll In
Itg hlstol'y, The uamflGe Is In the
lielghburhood of $lOO,OltU, with Instlr­
unce less tbon haH thut amount, Thtl
nrc stal ted In the bnsemeut oC thu
fnmolls rCtiort hotel, "The Piney­
wouds," which, since April, 1905, has
been vacant. The stl'ucture wus com·
Illelely destroyed,
Just RS It seemed thnt the nllmes
were undcr control, nnd a telegl am
cancelling a·n apileal to, Balnbrlllg.:!,
Qultmnn nnd Valdosta. rOl' help was
sent, the flomes broke out afresh III
the 8outhp.rn J1;lI't of town, six )')Iocl(!;
fl'om tho scene of lIIC first blaze, This
h; supposed to be Incendiary, It
swept two blocl\R 10r small storcs ami
nEgro tennnl hOllses on elther stIle
of Jacl!son street i!nt! ch_llllngcd t!lC
Tlwlllas\'llIe Iron \'\'01'\03. 'fhls IOijij
'Is nbOllt 125,000, with insurance un·
ImO\vIl,
HOUle Committee Recommendl That
Unl��d States Senator. Be Elected
by Pcpular Ballot of People,
A Wushinglull speutu l HUYH, j\ I'CSO,
tuuou uruvldlng lor Iho ctccuou »r
sr.nutul'H IIY dll'ecL VOIO 01' I he uccute
hu s lreeu I'll voruhly ucteu un by tile
IiOIlHC ccnnmueo UII election of scuu­
tors 111111 rcpresuntuttveg 111 eougreas.
Tho resoluuon, wrucn WUIJ tutrueuceu'
IJY Mr, NOI'I'IH ,}r Nebrushu lllalWfi Ow
WI'IlI oj mcmbera 01' rho nuuau f'our
yelll'ij lnatcud or two. uour- prupos\­
tlcna are to be HCC:Olllldlsiled IJY
ruu ndmunta 10 the cOU'1l1tutJOIl,
HensollH why the tenus of meutberu
should be rom- vonrs nrc stilted Lo be
becnusu no 11Ill'ty enn Innugurutu us
Ilollcy In two yuara.
"Tile nccnlo nrc tlreu,' the report
tJUyli, "or I hlH contllluulls dJ'unlll, alltl
os II result nl'C Inclined t� I:\lvC 110
flltC1lll011 I(> lho Ill'IuHlI'IoH and lhe
cOIl,·cntioIlH-lhe "UI'�' fOUllllllllon of
OUI' political liYHLoIU-the fOl'ulll whero­
In the CJlIlltI'Y'!J Interests cun lies!. oe
g,w nlod lind )lrot�ct(!<l,
'Wlilh all elect 1011 e\'CI'y two ycnl'fl
Ihe Ilolltlcul gl'uftcl' who tUI'lvc!; on
IllIrtlimli strife lind on the nel'VUus un­
c\)l'tulnty COlIll'ol11111; cUlldldaLOti fur
ofllcu If! able Lo 11',10 I'rom one election
ttl 1I110lhel' by the boolile sOcm'ed lit
his unholy IJIISilleS8, The aliopllon' 'Jf
the propose:' IImelilimcllt woulll 1'011-
der It leg!; posHlblo 101' Lhls cl'cnLul'e
to ply his trudo,"
Rugul'(lIng thu election of sellntOl's
lly direct 'pte, the repol't snys:
"Tho IlI'OPOHlliull to 1)I'o\'lIle ror the
cleullon of SelHl.tOI'S by the dll'e(;t
vote of tho peopl� has been IlerOI e tll/J
hOllse of I'CllI'CSClltIlUVCS nlltl has re­
eeh·ed f[1vol'lIble consideration III.on
soYernl dlrr:erent. occllslons, A plOlle­
sltlon to ;lIlltmd the constitution 11;1\'·
lug this object In \'Iew, hus pas naIl
the houso of I'cjJl'escntnUvel:l nt rour
different times, nnd each time iJy 11
Dl'llcticully ulinnlmou,s vote,"
CRIMINAL LIBEL CHARGED
Against Editor as outcome of Red
Hot Politicill Squabble,
At MUl'iettll, Gn" urtcl' throe days II,J­
lIbel'ation InlO Iho chul'geH or fmutl
lilleged to ha,'e been cOlllmilted al Lile
Cob)) county IJI'lmury or AIII'Ii 4, .Iohn
Awtl'ey and D, F, McClatchey, tlj;Hlast
whom clwl'ges were prefened uy 11011.
N. A. Alai I iti, have been freed of
blaille by Ihe grand jury, and 110 true
bills retul'l1cd, while Mr, Morris and
his IJUllel', the MHl'letta Counel', J�ale
been Indicted on two COUlltS, euch 101'
crimill.lI libel.
The !'ovenml of the tlll.llcs In til:::.
caso will ptll'llet unte fol' sOllie i ilUfJ
Ihe biltcrness alollseti in II Illost er­
citing CUlUplllgU. 'I he case \','111 cOIU�
IIIJ Itt Ihe .July tel'm ot' court.
The churger; of fraul! anrI lI!'cgullll­
Ity III the mnllag'cment of Iho IlOils
gn.:w Ollt 01' the primary oj April 4
for the !laDling of a tJcnatol', I cllrc­
scntlltlvc lind c:lllnty o 111 Cell:i,
.
I n the next issue of lhe i\farletta \
Coude!', Of which lion, N A, i\iol'lid,
eX-�Jlen I.e I' of the Georgia hOtISC 01
representatives, Is presillent and
lllllnnging editor, "Iolent attflCI{S wero·
made edllol i:111y ChHI'b'ing 1 raud anll
COl'l'uption and specifically cilnlgll1g
fl'llud clgnillst AwlTey Ilnd Mc�I(ltci\Cy,
It. belll!,; alleged Ihatin some instances
the Imllots were Ilcttmlly changed nrtel'
being handed them to put In Ute
box,
SIWld Her Llf' from P"lumonl.
liMy wlr., hiu a severe aUack of Pneu­
monia which 'oilowed • case 0' La Gripp.
and I believe thll FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR laved her IIIc," wrlles Jam••
Coffee, 01 Raymond, Missouri.
aood 1I,.ull. In EVlIl ell'
Dr. C. J. Blshep, A,new, Mich., wrlteo:
"I have uled FOLEY'S HONEY
AND
TAR In three very severe e••e. 0' pneu­
monia with &ood r••ulll In every eue."
P,NEUMOIIA
Cured Whln V,.., L•• Witil
Pnlulllonil
J. W. Bryan, 0' Lo.'der, III., ....rll••:
"My little boy was very low ""ith pneu­
monia, Unknown to the doctor we gave
him FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
The result was magicnl and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately Slopped the
racking cough and be quicklyrecovered.'J
Cured of Terrlbll COUlh on LIn"
N. Jackson, or Danville, Ill., writes:
"My daughter had a severe attack or
. La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. We tried.. great many remedies
wilhout relle'. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cur.d her.
She has never been troubled with a coJugh
since."
PREACHER ROUTS ROBBER�
Reverend Was Asl(�d to "Hands Up"
fil1d Made Surprlsl11g Move,
"Not 011 ) ou�' life" WI18 I he l'eSl101130
made by 01'. J. L, Broola; uf W/lsh,
Ingtoll, D. C" when Invited lute at
night by n highwa� IIInil In D:tIl!t5,
Texas, to hold lip his hands, SUiting
the nctlon to Ihe words, Dr. Brooi.':S
l,nocJ;:ed the mUll down, nnel tlu'n
turuod to the Bum's companion, when
lJoth lIulchlv decamlletl.
01'. Orool\s cliused them fOllr or
five blocks, and then lIollfierl tile 110
lice, Or, Brool,s is II. M,etholiist min-
ister, and W�IS :Jaendlnl� Ihe i\r�tho(j-
1st Educlltlolllli cOI1\e%1IIon of Texns,
In session lit Dnllas,
HE DENIES PEACE
OVERTURE�
Dowie Si'I)'s He II Determined
to Fight
It Out With Zionist•.
A Ohlcago dlspntch says:
has upset thc plans for n 11e3cel1.010
adjustmcnt of his troublcs
with Zion
church, ns III ev!ously
announccd, EHr­
Iy Thursday be dll'ected his uttclldnnts,
to nnnounce to all Inquirers
that tlh1
rell0l't that he WIIS
obout to, con1J)l'D-
mise .wlth ovel8eer VolI\'1t and his fol-
lowers waR tlOtl'ne. He said thnt
he
would conduct II legal contest In the
courts and got his propel'ly bacl.,
Dowie
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
THE WORlD"S·BEST.BABY MEDICINE
25cts.-5�':.Us,_gLL DIlUfiGISTS
PI.EASA!n:..:l1ii»,.,USS-EFFECTIVE
owel.c6m.e.rrMrM�TEIftijIN�THOV8t.Es;.w,.'t.fb�rre,,�6k!ef'8A8Y= co••I'IACQ�
w. H� ELLIS.
.SPRING and SUMMER, !HOSTS_!!_OMELESS
READY-'l'O·WEAR .A:PPAREL
=======FOR:=======
Vlluvlu. Eruption Wlpea from Earth.
Twont)' Millions In Property and
Thoullndl of L.Iv.,. Are Blot·
ted Out In L.ava Flood,
pllBhed by sending up six kites
altuched Vesuvius lire fulling evcrywhere,
the
to each other by tile use of a length at
hOUi:les ore collnpslng untl burying
the
wlrelloe approximating 48,000 fcet In
occupants ond rands Ileal' the
\'olcHno
Rre 110 sooner opened than they' are
length, The Instruments,carrled by the closed again by fulling cinders,
kite recorded n minimum temperuL\lre
ot -13 degrees F, as cOJUpared with
41
degrees F, ot th� eorurs surface. At,
the maximum altitude, continues
Har­
per's \Veekly, the wind blew ot
n rate
of flftY·slx miles an hour as compared
with eighteen miles an hour at
the
surface, This mllxlmnru altitude ex·
(.'OOds by neorly 1100 feet tbe pre\'tolls
record ma�e by M, Teisserne de Bort In
tbe Baltic Seo fiylng his I(lte (roID a
bolier to tuke a lunch with you, ad­
\'Ises thc New YOI'I{ EYenlng i\lall. Just
�G:lynol' consullled Il.bout
fourteen
put a lin If dozen lumps of sugnl' in your
w('eli:s, The dcfendnnls\wel'e charge(l
With conspiracy to llefl nlld the go,,­
Crlll11flllt, alld cmhezzlement,
In con·
nectloll "Ith the big government cn­
glneering worl:;s at Sa\'nnnnh They
Wt:!I'P. Indicted In J 902, nnd, after light­
i:l� extl'adltlon pl'ocee(ltllgs"
In New
YOI'I;:, fled to CanndH. Alter lenglh�'
11roce€'(IlIlJ;s there, they wero finally
c... trndlted nttd wel'o bl'ollgl1t 10
Sn-
Kod·0I D1��.���1:t7��E& C. D.WITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.
Sold by W;. H. ELLIS.
_��-.c�".....*����*..........._'
i .£LL IUltU �lftBD. I
I D,,' m"eaDY��g?!,�!.�! B"mu� �"
J: plying yourself for
)�ALL call and see the superb Suits and Over- i
'if coats we have in stock. I' pn.lc�s REASONABLE
:I �"'''':l<<:O;)''- ">:""'·
..':liF.-....VA"'...w: ":""<N""1
.I �
II�,
I �
Your money will bring big � I" � va lues hel'e. Yon'lI be Rat- �'W � isfied with anyt,hillc' Y011 � J
l' � buy of us. �
I,
� �
x.1,t/,;�.4I:>�'i;>" '�.� '4�:....,"f'�'Ct:b."'!. ��«,�(9
,-;_�..>! �
'M'OTORISTS FORM
ASSOCIATION. Agent WALK OVER SHOES, �,:1.50
aUll N.(JO; als(\· BANISTERS
Interesting Meeting Held at
Atlantlr:
*:1.00, �fl.f)(J and *n
Beach-To Work for Good Roads.
IThnse intel'ested In tho bulldlns or � Atf n � lilTF TTT Sgoot) ro!uls throughollt the south, cs-- 1.�/Ill B ..JfJ_JJI ji!� 1fl ({.j 1'1. J .pcclally 11 main tl'unl, line fl'0111 Rich· ��' C i 1 . -' . ,
.' t�.
mon,l. VI1, 10 .J.lCl<sonvllio. Fill.,mot
,. '!'!(:l CIO.'t·hl·Of" 111 BROUGHTON ST., W'I
1
In an enthuslasllc.esslonntAllnnL)C H �.�..,
_I:L \J , SAI\ANNAB, CA,
Bench, l'"ia, 'l'IIm'stiIlY, ami perfected Y
lhe orgunizatlon of the 'SOUtllCl'li i\10-, p� � �
e.,._J.....__. ffilt
� "f'
torlsl"' Federatioll. :;.r�"........� l4}�.�ll'l"'F,.:..�;;':::��'-I";tll1"'i�
�f'��Jooq!!I::".>(.�-·.l�;����.l' ���l
'"I,; ,
t.\,�
,
Fifty Thousand Italians Mourh
Loss of Their Habitations,
Men, Women and Children. DESERT WASTE OF ASHES
SEND VS YOUR ORDER!:;
BY MAIL
Dlaputches or wedncsuuy from Na-
1110s etutc thllt the whole of the
Vo-
the IHlvlus district, aM tnr Uti NUllles,
Ca­
s('l'tn nn1 �e.stollnlllal'e Is oue va.'it
Sahurll desort. RUllortl:l from 1111 sldcs
stata th:lt Ihe full of ullhes 1M
IIOt
ISO hORVY as It has be�n for the
last
[ew duy'M, nnd thAt thu ushos nrc
milch
flnol' lind tlOl11 thhi It Is urguoll
that
the IlroHlloots aru much brlghler.
Tho blockndo or local trumc
con·
tlnuea, but service all the
main lincR
at rolllwBl' hns boen
re·estlLblishod,
I allitollih
grcatly !.lls8rranged,
The arrival of l{lng Victor
Elllmnn·
lIel and Queen Holena haR
dono much
to restore calm. They )lI,,'e
been re·
cclvoli with great joy, ol;l»eclo..ll),
whon
the sovOl'elgl1s l�ft n hospital
aftcr a
vlMlt to the woundell there,
All the pallerll advlso the ImbUc
to
ho calm, lolntlni-t out tho
Imllrovoct
I
contlltlon ot urral1'9, "ho IlIlllel'8
alao
eulogize Dir(;!ctQr Mattencci
for hlH
--.
cuUl'ltge In ret1ll nlng to the
I'(llned ob-
1ill1IiiI__Illill...
•
:,;el\utoryon Mouut Vesuvhll.l
tlnd
sending from that )llnce lIIessugcs
of
ClU!Olll'ugemont and eXl)('esslons
of
cOl1fhlonce that V�suvhls will soon
qlliet down,
Tl'oops nre engtlged In c1carlng
th�
"nors of buildings or tho
nccnUllllatioll
of snnd and ashes which OIl1.111ng:OI'!:I
the -stl'lIctures. The Inrge gh1SS·CUY·
ol'C'!d gnliol'leli throughout the cUy
which 8re much fl'eque,'1ted, have
becn
ordered closed, lest the welgh( upon
the ruofs' cnuse them to collallt\e.
The village of Snn Gennaro
has
iJeen Jlurthiily burled In sand
ami
uRhes and sovernl houses have
fnllen,
In the road at Torre del Greco
ten
llcrsons were found ,dead
trom surro­
cation,
1'be lleople remaining tit Torre
An·
nlltlziatl1 are in danger o[ Ilorlshinl:
[rom st.nrvatlon, nil the shOll8 having
boen closod, -R ... Uons ro!' two
hun­
dred llersons have becn sent
thore,
The warships ordercd to Naples
have hc(m doing errecUvo sOl'vlco
In
till! remov.. 1 of refugees,
'l'tcports of the destruction
of two
tr..wns, Samo nud .Son Genal'l'O,
the
form�' h!lvlng n 11011llintiOll of
Illc"!:e
than 8,000, have proyed to bo
without
foundntlon,
At Sarno 5,000 pcrsons from Ilelll'by.
"illages IInci fcrJllS have
round I'efuge,
Ot.lojauo, whele mnny lives
were lost
on MOlulny, Is Ilrnctlcully burled
110W,
ThI'El13 hunflred Idlled is
consldel'cd a
cOllfiervattve estimate,
� There Is Greut dlfllculty in ..
ascer·
tuining the actunl conellUoo
of nffalrs
Ir; that purt of the stlici(en
district
nearest the volcarlo. The
tram apt!
!'Ul1w:}\' tracks 111'0 deep lIndel'
s!lnd
and nsll(�s, the rOfuls UI'O
ohllte1'flted,
and even the I\shennen who ply
their
cn\liug on tho bay of
Nn(lles nro
afraid to venture out In watel' nny­
where In the viclnlt.y or Vesl!\'lus,
All
thestl conditions malec It
difflcult to
gh·e nn Intelligent estimate
of tha
loss of Ilrollel'lr,
Ono estimate Is that UO,DOO,OOU
dnmnge has been done, nnd
thnt 50,-
000 pOisons tlilve been
rendered hODl�
less,
wvel')'where in Nnilies nnd
Ctultella·
mnre nnd In tho less('r lowns
nearby
Ollt ot the danger zone are
beggared
refugp.£,s, who, only n fe\\' day!>
ago,
WNO 1l1'4SperOns nnd haPI)Y,
though
1I\'Ing almost underneath
the shallow
of pel'Jlollial menace, For thoKe
Ileollle,
\\,110IU" homes nnd crops have
becn dlJ·
stroyed, there ii'l little
consolation In
I the
�tfltelllent of scientists thut
ultt·
mntely the \,l1l1eY5 nnd
hillsides will
beCAme as fertile as over they
wero,
Until comnlllnication can
be restor·
ed nnd sench mode of the
hOllses in
the afllictecl district. It
will he 1m·
Ilosslble to determine
how mnny
pco)lle have llerlshed,
And Get YOUI Selections From
Largest and Finest Stock of
Clothing, Furnishings AND Hats
_,,___ IN 'J'HE SOUTH___,.
WRITE FOR OUR SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOGUE.
B. H. LEVY, BRO.
SAVANNAl-I. GA,
i CO.
.Ii
PerFect Is one
which is palatable, pleasant to take,
I' and can ,be relied upon to act gently,-but
Laxative thoro�g.hly, cleansing the entire syslem
of all
ImpUrities. Such u remedy IS Mozley's
Lemon Elixir. It is a pleasllnt lemon tonic, acceptable
to
the most delica!e 3tomach. nnd actn thoroughly upon
the
bowels, liver and kidners without the slightest unpleasant­
ness. Sold by all druggists at Soc a bottle. Mozleu's
Mozle)l's Lomon Hot Drops, WIthout an "f)
equal for cour,hs, colds, Bore throat Dnd Lemon
bronchitis. �sc'u bottle. Elixir
The Commercial Ba.nk
OF SA.VANNAlJ.GA.,
Offers its ;;enrice to the bankillg public of
Bulloch coullty to open aecounls and promises
in retur!! ttl I courtesies and
accol1lodations
consistent with safe ballk,ng.
III ,the Sfl,vings Department the
COlUmercial
Bank pays 4 pel' cent. on deposits
and makes a
specia].featnre of "Banlcing by mail."
All oUllllllUnicatiollil will be promptly and
cOUl'teol1sly answerer] if addressed to
.
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
�Un.e.xcelled� \
SILVER KING � , -
'---,.
Pure Old Rye, 'Whiskey � $1.00 per qt.
JO,CKEY CLUB! 75
.
tIJ Year Old Rye Whiskey � • c. per q .
TWO OF l'lrn B�:;T WiIJSKI�; 011 THe MARKET
BOHLED AND SOLD IlY TBF
Louisville Distilling Co.
,IICORFOI.&fJDI
\,ru. SEAR. Mu. 416 Llbeny 51,. West. SAVANNAH. GAo
The Houae
GERMAN CGLONIST,S
KICK.
Laborers In Alabam� RefUle to Work
Longer for ,1.25 PrJI' Day,
It htwlng been reported
to Governor
.JeHu; that Ii Oerman colony
at Rider·
Held, Ala., noeded helll, he
called till
President Rider at Big mills
there,
]111'. Hider snld thot they were
I.Irought
there for wOI'I{ In turpentine
forcsts
and cllu not ltllc the gpn'lce;
they rL'­
rU>led \Vorl;: at the salll
mills for
$1.25 a day, The govel'nol'
will try to
gel tillJl11 mol'c satisfactorily
located,
Attention was clllled to the
sltuntlon
by the German
consul at Atlanta.
Zettler
80a 'th St. \{AOON, QA.
nrs. A.. L. Zettler, Proprietre.ts.
Beo' ,1.00 per da,. HoaM in the oi'y.
Good moml aD•.­
..bl. boa�.. When ia
Maoon ai... u a oall
•••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
; We Do Job Printing :
: Of All Kinds. :
•
•
: We Can Please You. :
•
•
•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••
���
CA'SHIER AND MONEY GONE.
Bank In Misoissippi
Closes Itl Doo,.
Bec_1use of Loos of $5,000.
F'oliowill,!; the rlhml}llearance
at W,
H Hell f:eshler o{
the Delta Banlt
of l.eland, MI�s" on
nn InvesUgaUon
of �ilo boolta' of the
hank b)' the direc­
tors, whh�i1, It Is
alleged, develope,t
thnt $5.000 of th. b�nk·.
funds ,re
ml••lvg. thO) �')(>rB of
Illlt InlUtutlon
wore olooel W.tlnoadlY
and Jaok BUn­
BOn name1 .....111108.
OLD DOWIE HESITATES,
In lots of 5,000, t1.25 per thOlls."d: In lot. of 10,000,
$1.00 per thousand. Special prices made on Illrger orders.
All orden shipnpcl C.O.D. whell mOlley 18 not remitted with
order. I guarnntno eatisfllclioh. Yuur orden will 'have
my personDI attentioll. Address all
ardars 10
T",n,ponrlly Stop. Over In Chlc.go
For Fear TrIp Aw.lt. Him In
Zion City-Will Proctld Logally.
A Garden Properly Cnre1. For
is Half Ones Living.
John Alexander Dowie wlll not. R(l­
vuncc on tho "hcuta ot Zion" (l8 sud­
denly as ne expected, 'fuosduy night
nrtor n long oueuttutton wltb, his
legul auvtecr. Dowlo Imld that it
might be sevcrul 1111),a beroro hu Heos
fit 10 untet' the city whloh he founded.
"Tho th-at npoatte'' arl'h!od In Chi·
cnso Tucaduy morning. All
Immense
crowd wua at tho stauon to greet
him. Betoro leavlng tho car he crack­
CII ecvernl Jol{es with a number at
nOWHpo)ler (Iorrospollticnts, roticortcd
by 10Ylli followers ho mndo his way
to the cnd ot tho train, He wus greot­
ed ".'Ith :UI aaaortDlonl of welcoruo�,
I'IllIglng from the l'e\'Ol'ont "peace
be
with theo" ot tbe Zionists, to the
marc jocular "good boy, Dowie," ot
tho curious members of the throng,
n. cruiih W08 so groat thnt thu {lO­
Ueo ..'otectlon IJroved Inadequllto
all,t
�_s ot the 7.lon Guards had to
Osht \·igorou�ly to get their
lender
to hla carriage,
Just beforo he rOlched tho vohlcl9
a mun 81nang past the bodyguard and
wn\'ed a docnl1lt'nt In Dowie's fnco,
Before 11 further move could be nlade
the Zion guurds threw him bodily over
it. nearb)' railing, It was afterwards
learned that the mun wn8 a dO)Juty
shel'lff who was eDdel1vo�lng to servo
Dowie with a summons In n civil Bult
In which n medlcol expel't
clnlm!!(t
that reef] to the extent ot 1500 dtuel
been duc him tor se,'eral yenrs.
The
Incident dlstul'bed Dowie very little,
lind ho wus drlvcn to the
"Auditorium
llnlle,., whele apartments had
'))ean so­
cured for his pal'ty.
After a short rest Dowie sUHunollod
his legnl advlsol's nllll then ensued
n
conrerence which lasted the grellter
I)nrt of thc c,·cning. Just
what the pro­
ceedings will be to reinstate
"the nrst
upostlo" In Zion City wus not stnte(t,
but Dowie said thllt thore WOUld'
be
no compromise with VollvlL and
that
Dr. John Ate'l:onder Dowie
must be
the leader of Zion or nothing at
all,
This snmo determination was
shown
ut Zion City, where Ule buslnesR
com­
mittef'l ot twelve appointed by VollvB,
decldod to send all branches
of tllg
church the following order:
"Omcers, members and frlonds
of
the Christian AI)Ostolic ChUrch
oro
directed not to send any more money
for Mexlcnn lund warrants,"
W. H. piller, one oC the
overseen,
e:tlllninecl:
"The step was tukon because
at 11
desire to completely block
Dowie'S
Mexicnn schcme. nnd nt tho some
tlmo
to remove all chances for his
acceils
tn funds, The Mexican
contJ'lbutions
nre the Inst J'esort, control
ot them
b�lng In tho hnnds of Doncons
,Tohn A
Lewis and }O�loldlng H. Wilhite,
whf)
nrc Dowie's friends."
Ullon ;\f1'lvlng at the
Auditorium
��\;�ie�;:;::eth":":d:vlllt�:a:.:II�:VI:.: L
B. J. DONALDSON,
.
Rnln my prcstlge In Zion
will he a JlIEGG E'l'T::l, S. C.
legnl on A, I do not thlnl{
It wlso �:>r
me fit this time to pl'oceed
At once
Ito Zion, as I real' my onomles hnve M, •• � ....set u tlap nnd would do bodily In· ---------------------- _
jur�' to me, I wll loot
state at prc,�· ,...AV�A1;N;..s;vJii,_wf#A'\r..j-
�r:,;.��''':..V'._..y;�A¥?A74t11rM�_..a
cnt Just what these legal stel)S
will A G
. W
- L· ..,
be because I om not
certain of them !( rOCerle�, IneS, lquors, Imvselt, As soon as I have rested I I 'will Bummon legnl advisers and I may Hay, Grain and Provisl) 1give tho Associated PreBs n fu1l state-
ment covering my Ilurlloses and
my � I not hr:s.tor pl't!JJRrod
thull "ver Imfore to sorve my eUI-
1,lans. I shnll. howo,'or,
not tum � t('mer. w,th the IlI�STof evorythlll,{
In the way of
Ibock fl'om Zion and as soon as I 3 III �armod with the pruper weapons, which � Fine Grocaries Gra,in and .Liquo,rs.
will be the nefles5t1ry legal document,
�
I sholl proceeu thol'e noll
tnlto poa· �,
Iii
session."
We cllrr.\' !Il .tock not only 11 filII line cor �II Idlld. of I
� Groe".ri"•• both wholesnle ,",,1 retail, bllt we alB) carry tb. II
OIL OCTOPUS BUYS TiMBER. ,� best thore i. going III the way
of .1
� I
Standard Secure. Large Tract.
01 � Fine Liquorsl Wines, Eto. •
L.and In North Car.:llin3. a ILumber men in North Carolina ex· � \Vo are locatmi )leur tho t,\\'l) depotB, Bnd nrfi in a poai-press themselves as cartnln that It ".; tion to serve your wants promptly and satisfactorily. We'
w!II be ollly n mllttel' of
timo befo1'e �'l
".>'
aro also in a I,osit,ioll to hUlielle .�ollr Ill'Oellice to tba baat Iii
the Stullliard 011 cOl1lllllny
owns prac-
:�
•
licallr all the valuablc
timber lanl] !it ndvulltnge,
'Va havn an ostu.uliMhed city tl"ndn among the •
In the stale. Several
vast bodies of � bOBt people in Sovllnllah, who Ilre alwavs looking
for aoma.. I
limber Inn� bnvc nlready boen pur· � thing good iu the way of coulltry produoe, and we
can plaoe IIchased by the Standard and offers tl
have been mode to other
lumbor c9m· � your produeu
to the'best advantage if consigned to UR.
panles. � Red U\lst Pl'oof
Seed Oats
I� GI'Ve ·Us a Trl'al.GIGANTIC TIMBER LAND DEAL. �
Property Ag,regating $800,000 Chang- � J C S LATE B'
ea Handl In MllIlssippi, � •• 'I'
,\ delll for ,h. pUl'ch•••
o[ $600" � 228.232 Weat Broad St., •
000 worth or timber lantl� aud willeh � Jmenn. the constrUction of n I'allway , 8avallll'lb, Ga.
IIJl the PaUl'I I'tvCI' '!lllcy
wus olosed y
.....,..A' ..,. M.«'.".,. W' �
at .Jaci{son, Miss., ThuHlday, th'J pur·
chase money helng paId and tile
deods
fOl'mnliy ll'�nsforl'cd.
•
Tho transfer emhl'nCeR OV61' 60,000
�crC!i of :veilow pine nne! hnrdwood
t1n�bel In:Jds,
Tha Sea Islanrls of SOllth Uurulilla on
aocount of beinl
surrounded by 8alt waler, huve .Ipmonetl'llted
that I,hay eau
rois. plonts fur the Vl'�.laol" �uld, n8 .arller
and hardier
than they can In thn inlerior. We IIrn �oini(
In mnka I
opecinl UIIIIII••• I.hi. YOllr of rai.lllg 1111
killS of plonll (or
ehipmerus. w. have Ihe heot, O'xl'r....
1'''1''1 in the south,
will adopt a good .lIbetanti.1 pllckuije
for Shlp!,iIlK, have a
careful man In chnrg" of this Ilel'"l'1l11.nt Dud "lIuralltpe
.nLi.fa',lioll. ,\0 lor count, \\,e uiake good all BOIlIl
lrid"
ohortn�c •.
Cabbage Plants $1.00 to $1,50
per Thousand.
Celery Plants, $1 50
per
Be(�t Plants, per
Lettuce plants • per Thousaild
Cheapest F.lpress Rates in the SOGth
Thousand
Thousand
Cabbage Plaut. cf the follo",ill!!
vari�tles will ba kept
in stock: 1'he extra early Wakefi.ld, tho r�gllh" Jersp.y
Wakefield. Large Ty!'•• of ChurlestOIl Waken.ld, 1�4rly
Tu"kor, H"nder�oh's 811cePIslUII, L."g. 111�t
Dutch. AIIO
tbe Garden 3elf Blallohill� Celery alld White
Plume Celery
Flank's Diood Red Beet PlantR, Olllon planta, (to tak.
lhe
plaea of S"ts) '1'omnto Plant.,
Caulitl"wer Piautl, Ind all
fiut ola.. plallts for garden use. rlrie.o are
low. Will
giva you prices on I1pplio�tion. Speciai prICe.
large farm
orden.
N. H. Blitch Company"
MEGGET'f, 8. C.
...............................................
-
I·C���h�d�����.�:�;.�O;�=�"bage planta for the trade alld am IIgllin prepared to fill allY
lind
all orden for thp vory be�t early aud late varieti••
be.t kllown to pxperlenoed truck farmera. Thal8 plantl'
are grown Qnt in tbe open air Llld will
stand .�vere cold
I
wltbout injllry. Price., I. o. b. bara, packed in Imall.
llllht bC'xel, so as to maka express ehargot. lighter,
SI.jiO pC." tlloUNond
CABBAGE PLANTS \ FOR SALE
We are again prt'parell to 1111 all orders tor Early Dnd Late
varieties of Cabbage 1,lnnlll �Ii SlIlIIe old price
$1.:10 ,te." llu.,.18;111"NEW STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Oroanlzed at Brunlwlck, Ga" With H.
M. Atl(lnlon at Ito Head.
The directors o[ tho
Brunswick,
Ga., Steamshhl company
held n moet·
Ing Wednesds)', at which
the comt'!1ny
"':18 formally r.rganlzed, tho
following
omce.. being elected: President,
H. M.
Atkinson: vi•• president. P. '8.
Arlc·
wright; vice pre.ldent and ..
enoral
manOller, O. L. DImond: .ecretal')' and I I!IrOUllrqr, �'I!I. CUllin ":
lVe lUl!et all compt'�ltive prh!eS on Jar-go IotA and make epeo1.'
ituluf!clllt!llts to dealer.. _ It you hnutlle Ollbbale l'lanta it
will be to
your Ihtercst to god our prlcee on larl8 Iota
bl'fore ordering eJ.�
wher!.!. \ Addrt·sl all ordeN to
'
W.·l\'. S NUS & �ON,
S.O_
:-. J� \\ 1'1
",,"OOUI'tlU,\l PlI',' ! Atlulltn. Go .. April U, IOJ'\
--- - �-- ----I I're-Iduut M. L Johns HI.
I,f thn
.,. )(, Mllltlll, J�thtnr 111111 OCIIII, M't,;'r. Otlhr�1i' dlvllllt,,, SOllthurll CIJLtlll1
- -------------I/\�l'IqUllltll1lll 111 M �IKt'JIIIIIII
1'1 (l,1,,"/u""Il. IJ". AJJt' Jr. h")�"; I., ""11 I hi!'! week I n11i1 til.·
ut.tuu-
111011
o( lilt, tn rmurs s nd hllriI IIU;UI
J'uhllltl",,1 OJ Ut'l'iIll�lI nl'd I· ruhl\:t IJl 1I11j1l ul O'/UI �Ia t,t' 1.11f1 IlIp',rLlIllul'
'l'MK �'h.\ n:dlllJlIO � y'\f'" I 'unl,IIHIIsO. "I \\ urk III):; '-tn 8'CUItJ thO! uugh
\.]lllLl":'(\' I o"Op.,rlltlull (III t he pUrL ul t.,",
ICnteroclnt bluLtShulu(-t/\ l'u:;tUllhul .. P Illl(q� Ilf th\3 oouutry
III Ihtl
If IU!IlUlut IIIK�d Ullililllalt...·r.
1IIIIutter
of IIIIU kotlllK thu cotton
lrup
Intther Hoke Snillh
Pr•• "I ..,t Juhnsnu ••yo:
"It .hould be tho pol lOY 01 the
Schema Filils. A"'''''J''" ""IIIn"ra to give tiwlr
The onoit t,l II@" Ihl, CUIt.III1IUIl1t.t>d ('ll,>ppolattlll dud IIlJvport.
ASIDOllltlll1l to boo .. t HIII.u
.... nu t h q, till. ('uLtUll producers uf lob"
has b-en sot. dlH\1I till h .. rlll.\ Ihl'IJoi·lIlth
In lIIufkl'llug uud 1111110-
r-'Yntprs of HOtlkrlll!u c uut y ell IUllIIllg
tl'u prlCu or the south's
W. L Psek, of th.t C'HIlII \. 10 �r'"1 ,taplu,
1I0t (lnly from the
OJO of the three memlHlr. of thel·t
,mlplll It of bflneAtlllg tluHr
NatloDal COlllmlHeo of the ''''" counlry,
"ut u. �.II frolll
South"rn C ..Mon ,\"oclatlOn Lhllt uf
fiullllcilli ,.<lvalltal(o to
frolll Goorgla. �I... r. J. R M,ller'tJ
thelll."lv.I 1 b"IIeve the
aud J� L 80"utoll uellJg tbe oth"r
I
f., lIIen and huainesl IlIt.re-to tlr
two It IS a ".11 eotaullsh.d tl ....011th, '''th
the I"'op'" ellolt
prllJclplo of the Ct)ttOIl AISOCIIl- all thUlf purf,
CUll �llJure Illls
tlCIl that. Its tdll.1lfs &r� not to bo c 'oporllt.loll
UII \Jue lJnl't uf the
m x d with poht.lrl. III ot.hf!r A IIItH ICilll Spll1111l18
RB uBI!II .. Lttlh;t:'
word." Uleruuu 1,,1 u ngh& to "llIch haa h"r.t0for. b.ell )lIt h
adl'ooato a"y oUII"idateheohoose. hel", throuI:h It
would u" P:a.ltn and S,l.ntn
but ue wust not JllIX thu Cotton qUI�IILI011Ubly mean
llIore mou"",
.AllOOllltl( II ,,'th It III th .. pock"t. uf the .plllllen
. To .ttt .a, I
Col. Peek 00 rar forgot 11101••1( "The great tamff willi
"blCh is The ollIcial program haa beeD
;thon�h III h" e"thn.,a.m for Ihrown around
our coulltry proo· announced for the ll11er;)atlOnal
Huk. ::;lI1lth .'1(1 thut ul I"s· 0011- tlCully mak•• 80000,000
Am",,- oonferenoe of growers and mauu­
JU-Iu,,", Mr ]f\\IIJ, \dlU \\I\� n UUII� CUll puoplu pqual III
tbt! mntlt:r facturer. of ootton, whICh will
-didote fM th', .'",ute beror.. Ih. of com,ulllptlUn ul
CottOIl olld lake plac. ot Washlllgtou, D. C.,
Rockdultl ('tHlllly Prllllary 'l"htch oth�r gU')dlJ OHM.IOlllar
bOI s, lu 011 May lit and 2d,
waR hAl <I 011 �'"du.\·, thut. h" III,de (l(I(),OOO,OOO fO,"llIuero "hell tl.. Th
.. �III be the Hrot. meeting
a .pear.llIg t"I" of tho co lilly .d- '1ue.tlUlI uf p"oe
II taken lulo ot Ito kllId III tho h,.,oy ur cotton
,'ertlslll� thnt ht! \\uuld Hfl
..uk CUIIHlut!rutlon Now, It cuSL! proliuctlOll. Del�gflte8 will ho
for Huke :'11111 h ,11111 tho C"tlo" el!lht cant. a pound, .0UlStllll. pre.ellt
frum the IHII(IIng IU.uCla­
.A".UL:lutlUll lit th� \lIrl1)1I8 did· mure to grow cotton 'fhu forl!l"u tluns
uf pruduotsre and 8pllilierB
tnCtll1i tht.! cuuliq. lrwllJ "'U8 U Bplllllttrs take bppro:.tlUiately 8,· IU Europtt
u'Hi AIIIPrlca, lIlIIl the
candid.to "" the H"k. tillilth 000.000 ualel uf eaoh orop, Ilud
c,,"rerel,o. will IIkHly he tbH ue�'"­
pl�tform, all" wlwll Ihe 11"111(1,,1' If tho Amerioan Ipillners
w',llid
I
II lUg 01 " cUlllplHt" revolllt,on of
of Ihe oampaillll cam. Hnk. cooperate, u. they wonld,no douht
IItl.llr. III thy cotton ,,,,II"
Smith himaelf oame III to the If the matter was taken up
with Th. que.tlon uf "rlllglll� the
<lOUDty and made a Ipaeoh. The thellllll the proper way,
I!I
mlllll-I
planter. and IIlUUllrllctllr"r.'llttl
oOppoll&iotl to !llr. Irwl" waa di- tallilug a prICe of
evon 12 cent. a cloopr r.llltlOn wu. (il8' .1I�g"'t"d
Tldeo, thAre boing two .troug poulld, thll wuuld moan a profit
when thH Suuthern CO\tUlllI","cla­
Ho..ell mell III the rooe agamlt uf ,20 a bale: or a tutal of .1110,- ,
'II "". "rgll'"zed I••• thall rl)lIr
ODe Huke Smith mall. Tbe il."e 000,0 I() frolll the foreign IlIl1rkel., t.,"n
mouth. "go. till"'. the"
waa drawll olear. and aquare, and lIud jnst to tl..t extant 1I0uid the the .plllllen
h.ve tllk"" tile 111_
Dr. C. H. Turner, a .trong Howell p"rcha.lIlg power and I,k.w,se,
Itlat"'e III the Illutter, olld "'1""
man, won by a large plurality, the cousulIlptlOIl of tho
AmerlCuu ._nlollv'l fr .. m Ihe sOlllh ."llut.
Bon. W. N. AlIllund, anuth,r pruducer L. IllOrau.ed
Thllik tend tho cUllf.rello. uy '1 e lIal
Eo"ell man, rUnlllll!! lecolld, IIlId "hat till. meall.; $160,OOO,COO
IIIVltlltlOIl
.Mr. Irwin, tho Hoke tilll" h CIIII(I1- lIIore to .pelld at hOllie, III
uur Belot\" app.Hrs u list or I.he d"IH­
-date, on the Hoke Smith d,.frulI- h"�le murket olld
for hOllle pro- gate. frolll tl'p ."uLI er, COtt.."
-chllemant platforlll, callie out ducts. Georgie .xports &bout
•••0ClntlOn, It. ho wer. lIamed h�
third beat. out .. savt!uth of ·hill UIUOllllt,
IH:HlC� the eXHcnLIVI1 comnllttuH ut lt�
Thi. iltho IPC0ndtiUlfl that tl". hHrohareot till. profit would b. I
••t meetll,!! In NewOrl�all.:
i..ae hal beell fUlrly and .quarel\' $2Il,OO(J,OOO, tllelve tlDle.
the J. A. Br"wlI, of (,hlldburn, N:
te.ted in thl. oampalgn. It ... i11 alllOllut, III1Ich Georglu giVe"
to C.; Johll 'I' AIII.OII, of OOlloord,
be remembered thot III the 1''' her COl1l1ll01\ .chool.
N. C ; I<J. D. Smith, of Culumplu
mary in :rlftoouuty tbe tither dill'. "Bnt t.o expeet
alld to !ecure N.O ; \V. It'. Vlllld,V." ot MOllt·
the mayor of the OIty of Tllt"n, thiS oooperuthJlI .011
the purt ot �om�ry, Ala: S.
A. Wither."olll
who wa. aunouneed 0;' the Hoke tho s"lUller, the prodllcer mu.t, of Meridian, M,ss;
J. A. Taylor,
:Smitb dl.franchi.ement platform 0' COI"'O, do I"s purt. He mn.t pre.,d.ut
of tho N a'Lonal Gllillor.'
-for tbelegillature, bit the dnat In II Jt procl'ed With reck ess
d,sre- ."l'OI.IIOIi. 0f Wy"newood, 1. T.,
defeat to the tune of :187 majurity, gurd of tho luVo or supply and "e-
Ulld Harvie Jordau, pre.,denl..
a .trong Howell mall belDl( elect- mand, It ro.ts
With the IUd,vldual RlChurd Chellt�alll, secret.ry, of
ed, wbo wal pled",ed against the to do III. pllrt
tOlmrds controll- the Sonthern COttOIi 1l
••OClutlon
dlltrallohi.ement .cheme. The lUg the output, lind tb,. i. whllt Among
th. promll,ent Illllllll­
...traw. snnply point the way the we huv. tr ,ed to do nnpresH strong-
fucturers It. ho It. III b. pr••rllt ule
�nnd i. olowlng. We have had Iy upon tho planter 10 every .ec-
J. R ]\(oOu II , ur Provlllonoe, R 1.,
-an iUBtanoe 10 .outb Geor�ia Bod liOIl of the .outh Do your du�y pre.,dellt
01 tho No.. };�llglun,1
one III Dorth Georgia--tho oDly 10 yourself Ilild you will fiud 110
OOttOIl tiplllllero' 1·.soclntlOn, alld
two instance. whera the Is.ue has tack of others ready aud "illing H,
R. 1II11Ier, Jr, of Ch,,:lotte,
been drawn at .11. All 18 well tbat to a.slst YOII in n•••rtlng
alld N. C , pre.,dellt ot the American
endI '11'011. maIntaining your right..
Cottoo Maunractnrers' 11••0CII1-
We notice that Dick Russel I.
III. L. JOHNSON, tlOll.
rubbin� IIIlghty olo.e up ngnlD.t
"I?resideut Georgia DIVision A party of Engll.h spiullers.
u. durlUg tim weak. "The poor
Soutbern Cotton A.ooclutlOn. lIallled to repre.ent
the l�uropeall
man'. oundldate for govnrnor"
IIltereat at the confer.nce, landed
has appOilltments at Cobbtowu, Grow Strong Ail""',
III thiS country .ome tllne ago
BeidBville, Stillmore and Swallle.- Notlnll!: Wlii r.lie".lIlthgest!on
that
"nd aro making an exten.,ve tonr
boro dUring the week. Jndge i. 1I0t a thorollgh �'ge'tRnt.
Kudol
of the cotton belt for the pllrpo.e
RU8sei ought. to take 111 Bulloch DyspepSia
Oure lhgestif whnt )OU cnt,
at iJecomlllg more fa"mllIar "It.h
while he is thiS near U8.
alld nllow8 the !Stomach to relot-reOlI- t,he cotH.litlOllB
alld methods om-
S��:!�ri��d�l s����; lI!l���n'wl� s��� played 10
t.he south.
restore the stolilach and digestive Of-
The VISitors are HOW 10 Texas,
galls t.o n full performnnoe of their
but 111 e expected III Atlanta on
fUllctlolls lIatllrally, uun brillC hea,th the 18th and 10th
of thl. month.
and strength. Sul� by W. U. Elli•. PreRldent Jordun, of the Southern
Cotton I1s8001atlOIl, will do all III
I'll. power to make plel1.ant th."
stay III Atlanta and it I. probable
thut .ome aotlOn a.long that line
will be tRkeu uy th8 city offiCIal.
Durm" theconforence at Wa.h­
IIlgton two leSBloua WIll be h�ld
daily.
Th. meeting Will be oped to the
publio al,d all IIltere.ted Will be
InVIted to attend.-Atlauta
nn n kl n d w o u ld hnvn tCJ
milk, Milk Is No·
emuislon- butter
Jut In shape for digcc­
Ion, Cocl liver 011 Is ex­
rem ely nourtahlng, but
: J-:15 to be emulslfled
H fore we can digest it
Scott's Emulsion
omblnas the best oil
dtll 'he vatuable hypo-
11:)�phltes so that it Is
":y tJ cil;)"est and d e cs
r m .ir o good than the
,II 0.10%10 cou:d. That
m?ke3 Scott's F mulsion
_he most Slren!;Lhenir.lg,
1ourishll1lJ foocl - medi­
cine In the world.
Send for froo 9�mpla.
SCOTT & DO\\'NE. Chemists
409-415 Poor! Street Now York
500. and" .00. All druR',I.t.
There i. one enoonraging .ign
tbat we have noted about tho
approachlllg sealOD, tbey tell ns
that we are 1I0t to be awe,Sl by the
baae ball crauk. BaBe hlill IS
.lightly on tho pig: 111 thl. town,
and we don't beheve that the
Kodol Dyspepsia Oure
_ DID!.t. what you .at.__
Public WarlllDgl
'Ve shall not be responslble J r auy
person takes auy but the genuine
Foley's Hanel Iud 'liar for couA'h and
�oldl!i. Imit.�fons are worthlees and
IDll contain opiates. The genuine
Fol'1'. Hone1 and Tar In the 1ellow
paokage contains DO opiates and II sale
aml_ur.. Sold by W. B. Elh.,
�'OH SALE,
town iB auy wor.e off ou aocount
of prevailing oonditlOns.
Good o-roon! t.lwelllllg, lIeslrnblc 10cft.
tlOo,one·sCle lot, gnot] gllrllell, tine
wnter, house painted IOsHie aud out­
Side; also ston house and lot. All 10-
cated In t<>wn of Metler.
W. O. Shllptrh:e.[8
The 1lI001I luhllblted.
Sulence has proven that the moon has
aD Itmosqhere. whlC makes life
in some
form pOilsibie on that satellite: but for
human being., Who hale a hard
enough tllne 011 tillS eurtb of ollrs;
esp.olally those who don't know
that
EI••talo Bitt... cure hud
••h.
Biliousne••• Malaria. Chilli Bnd E'everl
.Jaundioe, DYlllcpsla, Dizziness, Torpid
Liver, Kidney complainti,
General
-.Debility aDd Female
weakn.... Un­
equalled... gen.ral Toul. aDd Ap­
petl••r Cor weak p.raoao aud e.paollliI
for tbe aged. It induces �ound .I.ell
Fully ,auranteed by W. U. ElIi,
Druggll. Prl•• 001, 6OC.
Mr. B. L.lIowen. oC Wayne, W. Va.
write.: "I was a !luWerer frolll kidDe;
dllle.lltl, 10 thl&; at time" I could not
get outot bed, and when 1 dId J could
not otand .tralght. I took Foley'. Kid­
ney CUre. ODe uollar bottle nllq part
at the Jecond cured JOa entirely."
Foley'. Kidney cure works wonder.
"here otbe.. are tolal Cailur... Sold by
W. U. Elh•.
Journal.
by a Companion.
Plant Juice Remedies
Bringmg Him Relief. S
II Farmer's Wife Sings Pralses of ,..
Planl JUice Rumudlts.
i'"Mr. J 0 AlIe".ol ,\th"" s , (1",tnld tit.., ft.!purtf<r nn Iltt'I"'''''ll1lgHtory \esterdllY ufruruoo.: III ell II'lIeutloll wlt,h hlfol H .. ,' of 1'llIlIt
Juice remndies. Oil" TII."kN"'. ,
IIlg duy, at.out elght�"'11 .' e,lr,. Uj.!()l
'Ihe went rlllJ�lIt. hunt 1lI)oJ \\ II lt IIoompullton who hnd th .. IItll'lllq· "
tunu to be u neur8lghll�d �"ltll... ,
lIIUIl, ",hen the Inttl'l filll� HI.I'
borr!!'1 of IllS 8hotW:1I11 lit 11 ru1dlll
which ",os I'tttllllUg lip U 11111 lit, "
lllad puce. but UlirOI (,IIIIUII1 \' hi'
Ullssod the raublt tUtti 1l1;(t'lci
ohot Mr Aile". 8"\erul of th ..
lIltOIS ij:oterlllg hlP lI·ft III III 1111,1
leg. M ,.t 01 th" ,hot. .1 III I e­
llulilledilll1l8uody Ulld ul,llll •• ;a
tt\fp.r SIlica IllS ldt Itjg hns h. '-II
\'cry sorf) und pillufill Hfo> \\ut!
lIever ubl� to get. nnyLhllt� I illH
\\uuld euse tho pn 11 UIIIII h.
bonght lind 1ned PllIllt .Jule.., 1.111-
Do Not Fool Away Your Life.
Bit" worth-whIle-be
hUlineal . liko-ynu will need
Capital.
-
DO NOT keep putting ofl' th" ItDrting to love. Come
right down to U8 and opell an account. Ji'iguro OHt jUlt
how muoh you cau lave eaoh w.ek, mMke out a bill ogainlt
ytll".,,11 for tillo amount Hlld YOIl will find you" III alwaYI
meet your ohl,!("ltIOII•.
I-Iarvard Brand
I
CLOTHING
CASTORIA
'or lDfanuIUl4 0Jdl4re1lo
The Kind You Have
Always BOUlhl roR IIIIRI".
To ure (IUJflbl or Dllilooh Oounlr
I harlby nonOUDca mytlllU ...ndlda&c fur ....
eteeuc I to tbllumc:e of /thorilr tit r.ulloch COUllt,.
liullJI.'C\ to llll' unllluer.Llo prtm"rl. hI millin,
Ihil
IlUnUllnl1emunt I wilh w Ullu.k rue VMPlc for Lbe
,'(lunilnncl' IIIIKlIOII In me In 1116 lun � TII.ulda.
,OU 10 IdYauc� rnr ,uor '''PIIU'', I .N
\"OUI'l "IT ..pee f�I.I� IUDII-=-:,
YOUR Sp.ring and Summerouttlt of this POPwU'
Brand of two and three piece
Suits and Trousers are waitt...
·
for YOIl at yon Dealer's Store.
Don't put off your purchases,
Your wide-awake neighbors are
alt'ent] y tlt.tlng themselves out­
you can't alford to be behind
the season.
rOR cmmn_
1'0 lh� Vltltll'l of nullO! II CUnDlY.
I 1m II Clnllldlltl fl)f' CotlirMI h'Om thll
dl.lrlct
Inlt ru8IM1t.lthUI, ... lIell ,llIlr vote Inti IIlftueul.'«I III
Ihe UI\J t IlrlmurJ (Iloctlutl. I Lhlak 'lIli ror
IIMl
"Ir n. L'tlf)IKlrl 'till"", me Itl 111
.. I.., Oilml)llM'n,
��n��!\�l �':J :1"e':1��r,tll b�N:I!�lr�,�� �I�� II::
tllllilitt11dulllll fll1hf"l W IbPl IJOO"ht'. In'l"ruli.
!(tull)1:::���:lY"Q, 111. lOOd.
J •• nUNNIS
Wisdom vs. Folly-Choose now.
Th� Pirst National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
President.
J. E. McCR.OAN •
Cashier.
11)1011t 'Directors:
lilt, hUB f'utJrnlv Rtppped tlw
pIlIn," slIui hp, HII;,d It d,dH"'I'J\
qnlCkly I Km u1F.11) U81111:; PI,,"t
lu!Co !llId It, hUB lllollL!ht. II .... uut
III fin� slllllJe, filid I ff:ilil lOu P I
mmt, bf'ttur thflll I 11l1.\H f/»' VI'III"
Plnllt .hlle!:! hits Ill) t'quo.Il
"
.
Mro T.. J ::;lIlIIII, ",fe of II
rorlll"r IIVIIII( �hr"A ''III••• ,,"111 <or
A h".,ne•• nllin hft. U (lAughter Th. 1<:·1'"" ... h LAllgU" aud
PUIHSkl, Go. I 1M U ladv \\ hl..l hus
1"1(1,,180" cOllfidel1t.1ul cll�rk, 8ays SnndMV H4'holl}1 t'OII\,AutIOII of 'he
rpC�l\!AcI raOlnrktluJd benefits from TJt.Blt�,
Hnd the coufideuLlu}1 WaYIiAllbnro dDHtrlct, Snvamtah
[,)aJ) 1I8r� at PllLlit JUICtJ LlUI 1I1f'lll
olerk hOM for Bome tJmu he'11 at COllflll<1I1Ctl M.}l� ohurch, will
Illd Plllllt JUIce 'rCIIIIC. Ful'
t·�lltlve to the dotaghtef, IJut he COnVIHlI-i ut .Mro1l1l8 I chapel,
mOllth., Ull aucollnt ul "1"lIlllch
"'•• not-or had not a month ago Stot-.ullro. Ua._ Apr" 2�2!)Lh.
tr(JuhJ�, \vIjOk'ltH!I� DIHI 8B\'ele
snffiC;lont courage to coma to tho 'fhls OOOU81011 will brlllg tugeth­
pa",. tillS III<ly _"8 ulI.hle to du
pOlllt, though the youllg womall, ·.r a IlIr.::" nu".ber ot Chri.ti..n
!Lily housework ]:)]Ullt JIIIC,=, hU8 g:oodu�s. knows, h�s
ne\'Hr dODe I workfirs frolll ull OVAr th� dlstric'.
obred her .'omaoh
trnUhl"'I."l't�lIlg
to .oare hl'm. off, for h. Everyhody I. enrdllllly Illvited_
.trellgth"".d B1.d unlit up her .v.-
1& a Hrlt-olass fellow III every re- ITh.I·. will bH pro6tuhlA lectu.•es
'�1tI 111ld the hOlflltHlt hUB cl\u8p.d �pect.
The other 9'ftluug hie was (!.IIU )1\'9 suhj"cts h\' CI11111911t IllflG.
Ih. POIiIS to "UI""'" d""ppenr
ml1k,uga oall, and "bout!) 0 olook J " �- I P 0
"1 trwd Ih .. doctor. IIlId otiaer horfather oame Ill. __
•
_.,_.:"" '''11
•..
1l1f..·ciIC1Il8f1 WltNout lho leulit bfflle-
"Ah, George," he said. "how
(h." .,"d tlll8- ludy, "111,,1 I call't
a1!>out that de.1 we wer. talklllg $100 R�aVAKD. noo.
pnllsB Plnllt JUIce rUllledl(�B too
of ,bis afternoon? Did you Bee ')'IIt' rt'nd�rJ( of! thi" l"allHr willi !k!-
hl!.!!1 "
tile purty?"
plt'ftpicd Iu 1t"It II t,IJ:H Lh"rc hi at ht'"
.
Thp 80leM (!)of th.., uew modlcal HYes, lir," r91��)8d
George, ��IIU'�hj'�I�':: 1;,I,I;��It' tll&;lltl�� ���I,���� =
dl!w ',ery, Pilant JuICO, IU Stllt,eR-
"n,uo I expected to see you tllls :��:I�SO�;l;I��I���:t\'l�lt�I:�': �t�\�nr�::u�u:
horo, ha\e bpenrellIurkhbly lurge avol.illg
'lild tell YO!lluhout It," Bbelll�dtcllllr,I1IHHlity uururrhbeiDS'
ulld Col. DIII!illghal1l IS well plens. "My
deaf,' saidl the father. :�I):;�����I'�I'��:�::Il'�"t�;II;II!��t. rH�I::�ies€la�
ed With the ef)IJiidkilCO Bud goner .. trunllllg
to his d�nghter, "Will 1"'l'h Curt' Iii In""11 IlItl-rull) t nolJiog
ous putrolluge thf! I'eopllj hllve hH. you
retire tor a f�w ll11llutes?
1�lrl!otly 111'"11 IiItH hlolill IImt lIIuauu&
I�urrzh.ll'i uf Ihe :.\..;11'111. thuc .. by d�
stowed UpOIll. biB ffHnedlPs It CBn
G!:IorgB Yo !lilts to speak bU8lues� ItrnYlllg th� rultlUlntlllll III I lie
Lihleau
be BllHt With truth Plld emphaSIS
for u while."
Il1ml M'lvlng the IIIILll'uli .. truugth ..;
t.hnt he hU8 not brok�1l "single
The dutll'hter rOBe np. but heBlt.
I ���!���II���llu�!!e 1:,"II�I�:lt��I:ltlll'tsnll�:r
prOnlle!H nuuln to the people all
J\tHO I'\\,h" do 1 huve tl) go?"
'('he pruprlcliul'd h1tve,.,o 1�IHlIi fUltlid';
IllS �ntry to thl8 city He stnted
Shel\skpd. dOllhtfuL�ly, 1��IUClJ�;��:t��III,orJo�:II�lr�II'��)rllil�'I�'\ °c�::
hold] v aud unequlvoctJ. Ily whnt hlB
,I
Ueo��3e, (l ..ut!" Bill lied thtt ���lt�I:�nl,:lill:J!'i�
II ,'_rc. :-il'IId lur list of
I'emedlffs would do lind If they lat,hHr, you
IHI-! twt Illterest.ed. At.hlrclhI F. ,JJ .. t-;hl·!Il·j �� Un., 'lloledo"
full(,d to do "" he claimed th� WhI- do \"0" wont tn 5tl\\"?"
O.
. Sh LI' b I � I'd d
Suitt b,\ Rllll!rugiCl'::I, j;tl'
purohnse,. "uuld reMlTlltllftUnused
e u 1H1 e( 811"1 1 gete . 'l'Rkl! H,IU'I) ",,11111.\ 1'1113 folt �on
....
portlcll slld reetHVA the rl'-:lfund of
"Because, pap�," she t\\ 1tt"red. stltpntiloll
.
hiS or her money and uoque.tlOn�
"I'd rather like \0 henr George
u.ked.
talk bUHn ••s j t1.� ollce.'
The •• Ie. "ggregnted, np to I".t
Theu George gut re,·I, alld Ill>,
IlIght, nelllly 15.000 hottles, nnil
farher looked at them both Slglllli­
of tillS enormous nmount bllt one cnntly,
and the girl fled.
bottl. ha. hcen returned. hthere
------
any other remedy on the fllce';f Cnllght Culll" I",e lIunllltg
t,he earth Ihut can .qllill tb,s reo- Durglnr.
ord? CClIulIlly there I. Ilot.
Plallt Jtlloe ha. brought. rehef aDd
permanent onre to tho Sick and
affilCted; bUIll.hed paiu., brought
.Ieep to the 81eopleso nnd rost aud
onmfort to the nerve-racked" and
weury. Hundred. bave cnu.e to
thank Dllllnghalll for comllJg to
State.boro witb hiS d,.ea.e de­
stroYlllg relMdymg remedie••
All wbo desire to posleee them
selves of the:e unfuillng cmatlves
oan obtain tbem hy oallinl{ on any
druggIst in l:itate.boro.
F. I'. In:C;fS'rE n, If.:o. IlRANI\'EN, \V.1\'_wlt.I.IA�'8.
�'.N.',HllIIES, 1I1100KS :lIMMONS
�'. E. FU:J,D.
JAIl.Il,llU8111I\'U,
"hy (jeorge (jol Red.
hunUA Li�ur �a
Savannah, Ga.
===="""=-==
STRAYED.
Mr. _Wm, -rrlOs. T.Jllnorg"II, prf)�
vlllcllll Constable at Ohnplenu, Ol1otl1ru
says. "l caught n s�verl! cold while
hlllltllig a burglnr 111 till! forest BW8111Jl
In8t fnll. Uenrillg' of CllIllUucrllllll'o
Cough Hemed), 1 tried It and alter
uSing two small bottles, I \\IIS cum
plctcly (lured." '11111s rClIltu.ly is Intend
et! espeoinlly (or COUghM Rlld coltls. 1
w11l18oscn and relieve sevei'e cold in
le8s time thlll by Blly otlwr treatment
and IS Do t/lVOI'lto wherever Its slIl,erlor
excellence 1mB becoll1� knon n. l!'or
saie by All Druggloto.
From my plnoe onH unmarked,
A. Lhe weaLher i. too bl\� for me to
bobtaIled, white und blaok ".ted
travel with B.gle.. P"uitry compolllld,
Dlale bog. AllY iuformat!on as to
1IIgl.r. Lwe killer, Ulgl.,·o OondltlOn
hi. wbereabcut. WIll be gilldl)'
l'ow�er and Bigler. Hog Cholera
reoelVed. .T. D. Brannon
speOlflo,l Will out thepricf! to l1{;oellts PU)8skl, Ga.,
Route No.1.
lIO all thnt come to Illy harnees alill -==============
ohoe shop to buy it. You.. R••
-� -
pecttully, '1\ A. WIlsou, S'.tel
boro, Ga.
-------
NOTIOE.
-oi���';rHl' .. nil enn b I'
"henpt!r wht�kl! y th \ I
'Jlrl'JUont. RUli 'Ir y',
wnll{i 801llf"tiht ng' mell I '(
n Uti SlilUoth, IIINI a.t t I !
same tlllle 11I\,lguratllll"
lind h�althrul, buy 'l'rttl
lIIont.
4 filII qt•• �cll,or"�' .1.9)
12"" •• l�.OaCASTORIA
lor IDfanta and OhI1dren.
TIll Kind You Hava Alwars Bougbt
B._the d �,�
Signatureot�
LOST.
Illy pooketbook on last Thur.­
day" ith 2 DoteB for Ten Dollaro
eaob, g ..reu lIIaroh 10th, 1006 and
payaule 80 and BOdays from date,
SIgned by Mr, S. Neamlth.
Fluder will please re�nrn note. to.
O. O. Parker
Statesboro G:I
lOlI'DHODYAdfAI "odol By.pepala C...
.......... ,_....._... D...." wbaf,OII", ".
....,;..,""'�
fE·lE��
Aped;«llIernedy forColIStIpa­
lion, Scur Stolllllth,DiarrhOea.
Worms.convuisions.feverish­
aess andLossor SLUP.
In
Use
For OVBr
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
Fun COUNTY TIlE.l8UIU::n..
To lhe Vnttll'llut BullOCh C".IIOI)':
I herelly .nnuunee m)' OOlI\lhJIQI fo· Counl)'
TteMNlfer. RubJ_ w 'be 1Jn..�UlttK 1J0mocnile }'n.
�:�III� �r(:b�ron:::l�lih� C:;::'��n�o�:,\m':�'::�Ul�
�ro f', I h,,"e held the olll� for two term••ntl Ill,
boob h"n befon round .CX!uru.te lit all tlmc' Tou
�:���I,��!:!dllon
.lId JO��. '.wJP8�to�I��I,be
Your Dealer
Ordered this Olothing for
YOU,
and you will be pleased with
hiS select,ion.
Uemtlmber the name,
rOil TAX nEOEIVER.
To Ihl! VotOI'l 01 Rullileh Count,·
I hereb, aIlOOUIII.. my oolldltuUlJ for tho omce nl
Tus HtXl(llvor of IJlIlIocll COllnty lubJoot III Ihe
1��nll=I:iaJ'lr�t�'Ofu:h� I�m���h� C::Uotrtn�
Gblm,. J. G JOII••
FOR T.U: COLLEt'ToU.
I)JIIIII���O :��r��jgn I��r';�z ��I��:�:�:' &':'u=
COUllt, It UIII Dlut elocUon I HOI" Ihillocb IltJunly
boy, WbOMU IHI) IA knuwlI 10 I!\�� olUJlm of
nl�
ib�t�'dioo,'� �'I:: 1::rill�:P:��� �I��r �����
to
'" 0 ."11-.
----------------
FOR TAX RECEIVEU.
Thfl rrtnM. of Mr. L 0 UlnA heroll' "nnoun�
hllll 'or receh'er ot tax relurn., .lIbJOCI to till] tlD.U­
InK' 1l1lmll('l'1I.llc prima"., ftml n.'IIpecUull), "Ik
tor
him tII.euppon. ul btl tollow cUlIelll. Von...
"HARVARD
BRAND."
TIHI R1",,' nYLDI,
Til. R1g1tf 'A••,II_i
Tile ."", MlO_•
"" .,.,.u
rn.
Uheulllatiom 1lIakes Llle
Il[loerab:e.
A happy home 10 the moot valuable
pol.I8e•• ioD that 18 within
the reach ot
manklD�, but you cannot enjoy ite
comforts 1f your are 8uifermg trom
rheumatism, You throw &BIde bUll
..
neal careB when 70U enter your home
and you Dan b. relived
from those
rheumatio pain. aloo by applyl;"
Chsmberlalo's PaID lIalm, One
applloatloo will give you relief and It.
oontloued us. Cor a abort time will
brln« about a permaoent cure,
For
•ale by An Druggllte.
IMPORTANT M[NTION •.• I
roa JUJ)Or.. MIDDLE OIKCUIT.
10 Ule Whlto VltI.tlDI: I
HuinK lll1tered the raoefor Judgnof the Supertor
Court ror tho Jlldltlu Judicial CirellI! I ntnkc LhlA
01, new.paper .noouoremollt
III mlla-hllllhi. r�cu
I 1R1IIltUlted by" dealre t.., nil thn oOlre I
car­
ncsU)' I lIolt lhe .uppurt of .lIl1le pooplo••nd will
feollfllteful, Indeed. Ihuuld 1111.. IIosltlun
belooord.
lKiulflb, Iheyotl'l'!l _hoban Iberlabt tocoufer
UII('IIIIII), lawyer lblJ lioDor. neipocullu,.•• 11 tb'fnLD.
• • •
If your Dealer does not carry them in stOCk write us
and we will
tell you where to tlnd them on sale.
" I. Important that )'ou hoI\' whel'l�
t.he best
place JS tr, do Y"UI' tl'.lrling. Tho undersigned
havll op.·nerl a full line of good;; a.t Pulaski, Ga.,
Where th,'y arA PI'I pa"ecl to take cal e of your
wants. 'We ha\'e "f'c:ently moved into our new
brIck huildin;r auc1IM\·e filled it with the
be,;t
Iiue "f !!enel' II merch.\ndise.
--MADE BY--
FOR SUE111fF_
At tho 8OlIclt.slloll ot m, mlny frtulI(lII I tnlcu
lblllult1lltlltl of nIlIlOUIIClnK' II\)'Rtllt " caudlu'le for
Iho Oml'tlOr :lhl'irlit of 8111100b nouut), .nbJt..oclIO Um
�;��\lr�!II��::cii:���I��!:�� of J�l�!C�W�el :�
....��:
lxlst olmJ .bllll) , !lind IClII)tJCUully IIOliult tbu vulel
ot Ibe pt..'Oplc of tlio cutlntJ.
Jonrll r 01 t trr
------
rOIt C1LIItK 8UrERIOil counr,
To tho Vote" ot Dulloob County'
I herohy \ 1I01tlll'U lilY cAntllhnoy for tho onlcl! of
Clerk or lhe 8ul.erlor Court of lIullooll COli'll),. tub.
Jf!I.ll tot Ibe nemoorallc prlmar)' .lId nltIlleOUtllly
:;.�l..�'tI!I:1'1I0rl,
whlll! I .Mllrie!��;�II\:.e hill"l, ===========::::::
-,1
I No>OU L UauNu,
MEINHARD, SCHAUL CO.�
I
W. Are prepared to cnlTY the
aC0onnt;; of
our old customers who mny need goods during
the year and will appreciate
their trade.
\
We
buy in large quantities and guarantee
satisfac­
tion on each and every purchase you
make .
New York and Savannah.
RlllbI, I.on� Iht SchOll•• I
Brooklet, 00., Aprill4.
•rN".Il••••
�III�"••••
tlf!�.��:I�e:a�;;i�,:�/nthti�eb;��: � L[T US fURNISH YOUR HOME
greBllve IIttla t»wn of Brooklet, �
on my way to upper Black Creek iJI
ohuroh, wbere I jOined 88 year. �
ago. I am enjoYlDg the hOlpltal- �
Ity of that great alld good man, �
Cone \Vaterl. �
I hllve bad the ple.Bur. recently
I
�
or \·,.,tms seve rill or our Bohool •. �
On Monday eV.IIIOII, 211th "It., �
Eld. H. C. Hogon alld I vi.ited I�Mil. Lura RUlhlng'. lobool at �
Mlddleground academy. I tell I �
you, we ..ere both pl.aled and d•• ,�
lighted. She i. all excellent I �
tt.llober and had the best order I �IlJIaglllable. �
I .pent 1\ day and' night ot �
Raglijter. Pror. Bennie O.lItf hoe �
a fine .choul thers, which I. fnll �
of life a[ld proaerity. ��
�
I RHODES HAVERTY
�
I
mn OJ.EnK OF 80PEtlJon fOURT.
The frlcnthl or llr. AmliNle ,. TllIDplCl! take thll
mutliod 01 UUIIOlillUIDII' hll OHlIle fQr Oler.. 01 1110
Supllrlor CouTt.lnh!tI\lt to til" IUJtion or the
Deolo­
craUc prlmftrr. and ult for biOI tlt� AUppurt of tho
DOllloorntlc 'Olel'1 01 Ihilloch l'OlInl)'.
Give us a Call. EOIt OLERK 8Ui'ERIOIt COUIIT
At thtl IIOllcllulIon of my UI.nr trlends I
tako
t"l1 melbod IIf annouuclng my lIume tor Ihe olllcc
of clerk of the iiullOrlor I.:ourt 8Ubjt..'!t to tile aclloll
t'\\t�i l�gl:l�a:::ltWWu:�\*'I�r�:!lll:Jlih I{h�(!(':�
of mrllblULj, alld wllilbalik Ihe clllzellA for
the:r
I!UJlfIOrt. HCIIllooUUI1).J W ROUNTREE
Beautiful Bedroom
Suits, Sideboards,
Dining Tables and
Chairs, China Clos­
ets, Buck's Stoves
and Ranges
Re>;pectfully.
H, R. WILLIAMS & SON
PULASKI, GA.
foll TAX COLLECTOR
I tate Ihl" method of allnounclllll IllYl!Olf n can­
tWlale tor �ho oUlce of Tax Lollt..'Ctor. 11IIIJoot lO
thu IlctlOIi or 11m \l)lur'M III tho nllllfOUChlull'
domo­
Ilrlltlc prlmnrv. sull will npprcclOUllbe votes of lilY
frlUIIII:t alill rollol\ eltlzctl�
IlCSPL'CUIIII),.
W.S. LEE
�� ••• e 0
eo.· 0·0.·
• 0 ··«.0
•
��jn'dl �r�m Wflrks and Supply to.
, \UQUSTA. OEORQIA
F", I.. •
.. •• nollt'll "Notks !loll Mill
Supply Store. EnglneA. Bol1efl,
II I
' 1110' !lIII tI II).: C"!I�l"'"':1I01l
LOnOI! �'\w Gri!lt Oil, PerttUaer.
oJ ,\I\urllhl''''''
11>111\1111'" IlIlclgl Indut\ furllncellndRall-
:d 1,11"'11, "lin
lIeJein,., I'tll\.:IU� IiIJ\!dO!!I I IUlligS SnWII, Ifllc�,
• � � • .�--�
Lhkl5, l C �AS!J1= ��IER..yldri'A':lera,
oj
,
noller known II Wluk Lee_
Fon CI.r.nK SUPEIUOR OOUlt'JI
At 11m n'qllcst of ninny frletltb I "live dooltled
to
ftmllmm'o lor re·ell,'CtlulI 81 Ihu eOUlllnr d6llloorallu
prhlllH}, TII.uklng tilt'! ItUblie fur Iho
11I1II1 ro
l�:;tAlt:�I:���lr��lih��x�I::r��1I �!�I��' l�p�r�:��I�
do \II)' lIl'St to j;{lvo lirompt luul �molctlt
service •
OIK."(llcllllY)'uUN;
n. F LF.snm,
C",-"acl'Y fot' 300 Hands
• II .:..s \ nci L. ", E �G]NES. Mortlnll
and
f 'ild. r l"llc'nr'. TurhlnC\ Waler
WheelS,eto.
3id.l (;11,>.11;') 1"1,11501LERS
BUilt 10 Ilal1ford
,Spoolllc:\tlons e. Speolalty
Loco'nolhe Tender T.nke
We !live you lower prloeB beosu.e we buy In gna&er
quantitlei and get the lowelt priceB. Wliat you s.,.. 10 a
purobaBe here will pay the freIght and th.o .how YOD a
laving. K�ep up with our a;:leolal .alel advertiled iD �h.
Savannab new.papera.
Yon OO\'RUNOR.
To Lho nomotlrntiu VotOI"l of Geofl(la
In rc.."!llOllle to rflqllt!:l1oIJ trom mOil), part. ot Ille
�1:�'iI�lItU�dren�P::��II�,��U Rt�llr �:C:�lgl� l::,wn�1
U:�t111�:�es:��iliJ:t:t�: r,IJ�·,�e�,��{,cD���l::��
tlon for Goverllor.
netwl,'i!lllhill tlmo 81111 tho primary elt.'Ct1on I
shull onllCllVor tl) meet tho IlUOplu or tho lIe\'�rnl
oounlle"lilod dlllClIII! with thelll Allah qtteaUonll III
.bllil be UpfM!rm08� 111 tbo publlo mind M), pllol.
form, olhor tbfth tilO oonllUtlltion .nd
I.WI! or
Oeol'2la Is tho Impartlul enrorc6Jnallt ot Iho
lI\\vlI
lIod lhe lreatment or all people ahd evury IlIter·
!!It with JWlUce Slid r.lrnCA3 Allklng your "1111-
port,l.m,
Furniture Company
201-211 W..I lreapttn St.,
_.
W,.Uo U" Be(ol'. YOII. BII."
po 'J.'.�'" •••••••••••
, •• • • 4
I al.o Ipent a day all� IlIllht at
Pula.kl. Prot. Beart, au og d
alld experienced teucher, i. teaoh­
IIIg therA. He hae boen teaohlllg
35 ye.. r•• He hos 0 fin ••chool
I .pent a day Rnd a night at
Your fcllnw mtlzen,
Parish. I am sad to Btat.e that
.",nDah. G•. Jan. 12110. 100II.
J II '''IL'. they have no .0hDol there. Mr.
John Tnruer, a progrosslve, Chri.­
tlan farmer, live. tbere,' and It
would do yon good to go oud look
over IU8 farm.
I wn. With the dear brethren
FOa IlEPRESEllTATIVE
aud .i.tors at the Laka ohnrch OD
I lalla this mcUtod ot 1I.1InoulloIIII m)'.clt a cnn-
the first Sunday and Sat.urday be-
�1:1�;�lf�u�;I�����=r;�o� !:�:t :!o:b-::!I::�
ore. Etd. H. C. Hogan pr(lBohed
or the Democratlo primary I rull)' npproolHte
the
both days, Dluch to the comfort
'UPllOrtgl'l!.n me In tbe put and will do tnJ be!it
to and edlfioatlon of God's dear pea-
IDllrlt tb�:::l��1tll�� approl�I�I;":.rI����n80ll:. pJe. Lord,
cootlUue to send UB
ron OLERK o. COURT.
.uch preaoher. a. he i.. He
•••••••••••••••,
••••••••••'...... ITotbo'otol'lotnUll00hC()Unt)' "weetly and earnestly
contended
colu��r:::fup����: l:rtl������:n�r'��ool:���11�: for
the faith on� delivered to the
\
committee or llio Demucl'1lUc party. In malUDllhe sainte.
ru.cc I am Ic'uatod by • desire to nil the omcc
to
NOTICE
A Card. I
the ..tllr.etlon or tlj() clUlcnll If �Iccled. Ever)' Sunday night, Monday aud
J tis Is to aertifv that all d I t
ballot el&8� for mE will be '''lOktulll
roceJved
• I
.
b
b
•
rugg • 0 aDd •••''''....... a......m,!u, J'''.·WIIII--. "onday mght Bpeut
WIt the
All person. are here)
nrL-" " .. "thorlze� to reCulld your IUOU"1
!la, _
au
againat haullllg
oarea.B·
.-. II _ .iey" UOlle1 .nd 'l'ar Calls to
oure rOR R.PR"'ENT.�I".
bO'pltable and 811terpriling poople
th I ds of the
uUderslgned, your oough
or cold. It stops the oOllgti .IIID IRt4lfllU() mJ malll
frl�nd!l wbo helped me
.f Metter. It ia a live, wid.�awake
• an
f th 1& This
heals the lungs and prevents
serIOUI �el:lao�l:�lr:� ��t���g:r��I�o�I�,:.;;'ro�fr!� town,
second to none in Georgia.
UDder penalty 0 e
".
results from a cold. Cure" 18 grlppo I �:I���r:nt :!r�II:'�
.,.111 wll1 d�. 'B����::!.'o I don't know qow to heglD
to tell
April 14 1006. coughs,
all� preveots p"eumoDla and abou& 'be
lobool. Oh, i' WI. 10
J. J. Zetterower con8umptlOll.
CuntalD8 no opiates. ron TA..x alOlrna. h'
ErlltnB Blallnen 'l'he genuine I, In
• 1ellow paoklll"e. Tolh. Vo.....1 Bull
.... Oonn<,.
fine I Prof. Eth.rldse IDd II
MoDoaghald Brol & eo. Refuse 8ubstltutes.
Sold by W. H. oJc!'���:,����::r-oT"���� ������':u�J!c��lc"mpete8t
.!tRistants have con-
Joe Brannen Eill.. ����:'.:r.tl�
prim..., and k1D"i,� �'w'':::':'''r.'' duoted them.elvea 10
well tha�
Nit BraDDen
Insurance .
. Fire
... I WRITE INSURANCE
...
SAYANNAH,:OA
on both £!!.y and Country Property
and FOR TAX REOF.IVER
Represent se:veralof the
Best Companies
IN THE STATE. A�lanta, Ga., April 17, 11108.
Han. J. E. Bran oen, O. 8. 0.,
Statelboro, Ga. ;
Dear Sir :-1 tbink tb. DODD
reoe�. of oonrt io not 10Dg eDolllb
to. diVide wltb another lpeaker_ I
WIll alk that you arrange. the HIl­
o'!'t!onal rallv you IUlgelited aDd
VISIt �o"r county on anotherda••W. B. Merritt,
State Sohool Com'I'r_
10 IGOordaooe With tb. CONSO­
ing the teaohe" of the DODot,.
!Ieed not appear op MODda,.. lI8rd
Inltant.
A. Lnct, Postm..t_
f. lIn. Alesander, of Carl. �w.
bas found Dr. King's New Llf. PBJ.
to be the best remed1 Ibe e"r ......
fa keeping the Stomacb, Lty.. ...
Bowelaln perfeot order, You'U .....
..tth her It 10U Iry tb.. palDl_ JUI­
fters �hat Infu.e De.. lite, G_teata
bl w. U, Elltl. draQllt. ........
Ihey have oaptured parent., cbil.
dren and everybody,
M. C. Jonea.I Will Appreciate Your
Busllless.
F. N. Grimes.
IX·MAYOR CRUIBO
RECOMMENDS PE·RU·NA
HORROR IN NAPLESA Big Ila.ltur.Of all tb••I,a.turel tbat come to
tb. Cupltol att.ohed to omolll doeu
menta noDe covers more paper tbaD
tbat or Ctiarlm oJ Donaparto score­
tary ot tho Navy Mr Bonaparte.
IllIloture 18 nbnnt fine Inohol 10DR
Bnd the greateat height or letters II
over an Inch It make. the ramoual)'
big signature or John Hancock at
tucl ed to lb-e Declaration of Independ
enco look IIko B pigmy and the chi
rcgruphy of John Paul Jonel lblt II
uxhlblted to vtsuore at tbe I tbrar), of
Congrell as on example or baldn••
In wrltln. of 010 S Dllm1J appear 10
etgnttlcant
Mr Bonaparte 8 sllDaluro 1. writ
j WIl about twice
Lbo lin or tho ullual
stgnarure of the Pr.8'ildeDt and
Mr
R008ovoit lenoraH,. write. prell1
large charactors Wb'OD b. 81'01
bl.
name Toe Bonaparte Iln.ture hi. no
indication ot an uncertain cbaraoter
It I. otrengly written It I. begun 00
000 1Jlde at tbe letter paper and
end.
prolty De.rll 00 th. otbe, .Ide n.
ullual Dote pnper would not be
wide
unough to hold It Whon It .ventually
n ake. Itl appearance ID tbe
coHee­
tlon of sl.:naturel of Ireat men tblt
1& {reaaur.ed at Ilbrarr of Conlrea.
It will have th. dlsUDctlOD of belDI
U e bllge.t ollnatu... of all the
hUlld
red. of Inter.IUng reliCi 01
the killd
that are tbere prellened -Vvublnl'
tOIl Btlr
, X,. !ndorlOment of '.·ru .. t. I
lucd ,nIta Knit I
!Iooo �Ed.�..:;Cr::..IIII1::;:;'!;tQ.>Zc,..lI
Tired of Sight s..I.1
iIl'D cnUAIBU .. �hyor 01 New AI
When you ar. travellnl do "ot
�ba y Iud write. CIOlD 611 11: Oak
neglect the museum_ they wm
.av.
Itrct't )OU
& lot or runnlnl around
"My endonement of Peruna II baaed
Aft.r apendlng loveral houn In tb.
.. ita merit!
musoum In (Jalro I bec.me .. tired
�Mlt
B mlln iB dck bo looks aJlSlonaly
of antique. a. lone. buc.me of piC­
r something whICh will oure him
turos otter spending .." ..I hour.
d Ptruna will do the work. lin
ono 01 tho grent gnllcrt01l at Paris
'I know tb t it -ill tan'" I
Every plctur. In the gillery wa.
a
a w oun oa .. 0 gem but I became Ured 01 lilt
pm'
�
b�ad or theltoma'h IDdlr.tloD, no I today tired or se.lnl thoulandl
dacha and an, wlUJ or dok I.al of antlqu.. e,cry
ona with. wonder-
I ful history
[nm tired ot ..eiDI
t iB bound to help anyone, if DNd sights I am Ured
of being a tourist
�rdiJur
to direCltlolll. of havlllil que.r
naU... rUBh at me
11.0 koo" dOlen. of men who IJlf'1l1c and IQuawk parrot
blstory I IUP­
he h at e.t term. of jleruna Ind hive po�a all tbll will do me cood
In tim.
o hear of Inl ODe belD, c!&..ppomt.d ---that It will nh be u8erul to me In
.... l'rumbo 10 a later lattsr doted my lutur.
rending .1 the tcurl.tl
�b!:Y:£ ,:y� at p.....t but II I .ay
but I Rm dreldfully ITred of It
,lIpaJiS blve to takl Inl more medlclnt I
noW And I .budder wben I think that
.. fall hack oa I'eruna
I BUll have tbe Holy Land to •••
I
..
wlltil J could m{lke aome I!.rranlementa
COlt af S..lng TokiO to tie
hided In a eannOn aad .hot
111 the Ichcdul. of price. for the. throulb
PII••Uae -&4 Ho..... (al
E
.nt.rtalaDlen� Uck.tl adverUled Cairo) In
AlchlllOll Globl
a tourllt agoncy In Tokio tbe 101
Ing ap""o'"
Ml!IRE LOVE OF COUNTRY
Ticket. for tbe "Irst ClasB Theatrel W....I""'n
cor....pond.llta h...
l.t Tokio-Yen 150 each Includlllll COod Jobl
bave the, Dot?
_aIr and otber fees tor all boufe Ob nne Jaba
For the Tea. Ceremony and Plower Then
J 8uppose 1t. palrloU_m that
Bnlnjp!ment-Yen 10 Including COlt Induces them
to &ecept conlulatel at
., .pedal teA cut flowers ancient rOod places
lIko Auckland New Zealand
Iror 000 visitor nnd fees for tho ma. at nlorles .t t1
500 per yeor an4
der or assistant of tho corcmon)
not found
:ror Japal cle Dances at Two Hours
�yco 10 Including reol and ueual
.resonts tor the .pertormers and Jap
.:aDeso dl!lbes for one vlsuor
mAther teaaonable withal alnce the
..trcn Is provided
with. chair
.uclent food and presents tor the pe....
formera Yen are worth fifty AmerlclUl.
.."ta apiece -lbrper s Weekly
HIS SYSTEM
"1 al1us predict good woatb1!r" laid
the suburbaQ tago
Wh,!
Wen If It la (fOOd I glt the credit
rer It an If It aln t JIOOd tb. folkl
all allow that I done my
beat.­
Louisville Courier Journal
Women in Our Hospitals
Ap� Incr..... tn the Number of OperaUons
Performed Each Year-How Women May
AVOid Them.
IarGoII.I�fu!��,:.glhB .t�r·prbloe..pl�o'Dldllsuo�h'
The lollowlDg letters ""Dot foU
to
d II .. bring hopo to dlspalring womeD
::rfhJ:,°P:�!�U;�l�e C�:Il:!f�:� MI.. Bub, ldUlbruah, oJ
Baa'
...d (Iris who are either ....aI..D'
Obi.,..,., IDd. _tel
.. recovoring from lJet'tot\a operattoll8
DMr lin. Pbakham -
Why mould this be tbe .... , 81.. _:;!..�:.���....�'":t:�
.,. bella". they b.,.e negleated
them ..--.-
.lves Fomale troublos are certainly ='.=r:!.oc:-;.=����
«l the {nat'eale amonr the women of k) ba OMn.t6oD.
• mother .."
"'10 country-the, croep upon them tnI to':.,&IlL,CIIa II. �. V�bla
.a..warea bu' everyone of thou €ompooDd
.. aa.t ,.,..., and it DO& oa1,.
..,Uento ID tho hospitalheda hod plenty
.ved me !rom aD 0__ but made IDO ...
........Dlnr In th ..t be".IDg·down f•• I·
1Int, ...oIL
"'11 palnatl.ftorrlrhtoftheabdom," 1IIn. Alice
U.•.,.blU of IU Bo,01
..nDUe eshauation pain In tbe llUaU Street ChattallCJOga TeIlD:.,
"rita
.. the blck dlnlne.. SatuleDo, dlo D.... loI.... PI__
Itlacementa of the orgaoll or !rrarular Three y..... Itte
looked dark to me.
Itle. All of thele .ymptoma at'8 IDdt I bad ulcerAtion
aDd lnftammatton of the
:�lf��::ea:Tg���O�!�Ytfc�no�i�:��J
fen L����"!"c:!�:ib:Ok!:���
the penalty lias to be pald by a daoger
o.nd tho doctcr told ml t.hat It I wu not opo
.... 0r.:t'ation When
thelia Iymptoms r't,ti'Ri: \ ��d �:v: i��u� I!,& �o:��t
••nl eat themselves do notdrag a.long would try Ly� E
Pililtbr.mM�getable
aa.tll you are obU"ed to go to the hOI Com�und
He tried to 1nftuenoe me aaaln8t
Ettal aud
submit to aD opcratlon- it. but I 8«mt. ror the
modtclne that ..me day
b:� :e\��r:�c;let�!n;ru�d hEaa :��:d d:�Ti:� �I:rm!: ��1��1In�\��
tbouennds of woman from surgiaal unt1����!t�i� ..:i�:rWn1 flne I ba"e
.�rD.tioDS InduC«l fie eral trie ld.
and :Tsl bon to take
Wheu wOlUen aro troubled with lr It al d 1 k
QW more thaD a doten who bad
N,u1&1" IHPpreS6ed or pa.intul periods
te ualo trouble3 and who to-dayare III "eU
Weal(D088 dlaplacament or ulcot'atiol
8J d Itrong UI I am from UllDg your Vep­
of tbe orpnB that b�arlng
do\'Vn teal \able Compau d
lar ID8ammation
ba.leacbe bloatln� Lydia E Pinkham. Vegetable
Com
tor 8atuloncy) geDcrnl debUt�.Y
ind pound a.t once t'amO'Ve& .uch troublell
c::!�o:'l:b�::h"::a::�!�:!l��zr:ea�e ;��U::e'd t��Y�:?
other medlalne for
lualtude, excltnblUt1 Irritability
D.r Mrs Plnleham dau�hter ID law of
:o:.ne:� alee:!d"D�a��b:hl:lt;.. ���i��t'�::��:��rl!�!�: �:��:;�e
"Oll.� foeUntll 'h.,lhould remomber I
and medlcln. have ...tared thou,aDdo
..... iB ..... ,rI.d ""d Vue ...med,
ta b.altb Add.... Lyan 111....
.,... .. PIIk...... ,......... c:...-
...... W...... otIIel'l fIlL
Root of 8truoture WI. Covered With
Clnd." from V.luvlul o.d Thllr
Wllght Brought on COlilpl.
A Terrlbll 800nl
POLICEr.tAN S �SAVEO NEGRO I CASTRO TEMPORAEILY OUT
Crowd on Elevated Car Tried to'
---
Lynct Btack Man
Venezuelan Prelldent Retlru from Of
Inf1ll11 tell I} u I r Uti IKSU lit I}
fee to Seek Rest-Generill Go
a neg u Ties I y 1 Igi t 01 f\f11i8 Is
\ Acting Exacutlvo Hud
I (II Oliver re lie t of vtnuuiuu PUB
f lR( r. on \ NlnU L
euuo otovat I
t utn 10 No v York I n Ie a ueapernle
attempt to » nch 110 I egro who was
at y I eacued b} a I alicon un
who hoi I
t p crewd at bny wtui his revolver
:\1I8s Ottvm "'0.11 holding to u atr \p
In tho center ot the car hen
the
HOW TIII� TROUBLE BTARTmO
TAlk Rbaut hUllIa .. bolnlll haYlnl
descended tram II rcu 88 you T "X
claimed r 01 they re much more
likely to nuvo evol ed rrom
birds YOIl
can t speak tholr lungulao and I
can
I dQn t deny responded
Jocko
that they got: theIr long tongue. troaa
your rnlUlIy
It WIlB then that I he two had their
celebrated monkey ond parrot tlme_
ChlcllCo Trlb me
Hundreds Crushed to Death
In Collapse of BUilding.
WAS CAUSED BY VOLCANO
A frightful dll••t.. occurred III
the canter of tho city or NalJles r lOll­
d L) lUornlnl followlnl tne eru; uous
ot AloUDt VesuvlUL
T� 0 bundred poople It la ostlwate4,
wern bUllad 10 the rulna "f the �
kot Mont Ollvoto wHen tho loot eo�
JaLlled under tbo weight ot cinders
�rom the volcano
ECHO OF THE COTTON
Mo.es Hall Arrested and
on Bond at $t 300
1 hut tI c Codard Hhorltles ViO e
not saUsOed Yo Ith tho 0 Itcome at the
1m olitigatloll 1nltltutc I 19a1ost Moses
H \8 all I FI etlerlck A I eckhul last
� cur (or h l\ Ing It Is lliege I Call
sllre I with Edwald S Holmes JI
of the but Clot statistics to securfl
I Iv 1I ce It rorllatioll concornlng the
gO\ 01 nmont s omclal coUan erol
1 e
1)01 t find which resulted in
the lis
cl q;e ot Hu s un I Peckhum
wn'3
sl 0 \ Il by tI e Ie 1 est at Ne\\' \' ark
11 Of:Hla� or Moses HilS
Haus \\as held by JlIlIge Ad 1 S In
fl 300 bull "hleh he r trnl,1 el
nd
w s release I 1 end ug nn ex mlnntlon
all 0. date to be letermilleti later
wltl sc 11 ceh a tremor
o[ wn lug tl ere "US n tcrllfic Clash
fil d the brilliant sights dlsnllo 1 ed
In a cloud of d 1st \\ hlle shrieks
at
got y rent tbe lir
Danger Everywhere
Terril) Ing I e � It Is renchtlltr Naples
tlom points tit olghout the district
sur 01 ndinG" OUalano Reports Indl
cnte thot 1Il enol lila IS are 1 III
burled
beneath the asho8 and cinders
The p esent dl8B:Jtor Is
looked upon
0.8 n repetition or the catast ophe
to
PaOli ell md Herculaneum
except
that In this Instal ce ashcs
rather
than Itva co cred the
de, astated
111aces nnl the loss of
Bre Is less
All el'('ol ts on tI e 1 art ot tho l1e38
01 esent ti Os alIa
Itl orltles to ob­
tuin the mwct number at
those \\ 110
have nh e \.I) folleu
victims to the
er I lions I a e so fnr
tailed
111s Is pccounted tor tram
the tac
that burled villages nl e Imlossible
at
Iceess 111 further I ecn se
the I eo
lie \ ho Oed wi en their
houses began
to fnll hal 0 sc It ered throughout
the
count ) dl�t lets
1 he f to; of rnn y
children at Otta
j t a is I lmo It
When e mlllta y
en ts r I e I at the scene
of tl e dis
ster tl 0 oldie s rged the
chilireu
n I nged people to get into the
carts
b It when' chicles I 3.d gone
1 tew h IU
d ed teet it � as found
that altho 19b
tl ero were tour horses
hal nCBsed 0
each \ lIaon the) could not pull
their
loads thro Igh the deop ashes
In splto
at several dOSI erate efforts to
do so
This cause I n I nnic among
the chll
drcn who expected to be bUllied
In
the ashes from Ule volClmo
and they
flo I In all directions
Senrchlng I artles \\ ent atter
them
but In 81 itc or cantin
10US shouting
a I call g no trace
WIlS tound or
tl em nd. It ill: fenred t11
\t the chll
d el have been sn at!
ercd In
CONCILIATION IS PROBABLE
An Asl e I!let miln tel slow right
food did II at ,llel n cdlcil cs
I all
tolled to uccon pllsb
Fo morc th Hi ) cars bn snrs I
was aiU etc 1 Itl lito el tro ble
nl d.
Intestll ftt In lI�ostion gAS tormlng In
stomRelt nnd bo \ols III d gl\ In� me
grCllt dlat eJS Tue8e cOldltlOI
S "Ole
undoubtcdly dae to tbe stnr hy food I
ate white brend (lota.toC! et and
dldn t digest [glow, one with time
till 2 yenrs nGo I had An nttack \\blch
the doctor dlngnosed os uppel rtlc1t111
When tbe surgeon 01 ernte 1 0 I me
110" e\ m it wus to III I JURt n y trouble
wnS' ulcer at tbe pnncreas instead of
Appen ileitis
81me tlJftt tin e 1 hue hu(l severn.
Inch 'Hacks 8ull'cring deatb nlIuost
'rhe la�t thlck" 8 t bout 1 ooth,
ago 81 d I endured untold [\gol les
'lIto doctor then sa d tl nt 1 \ 0 lid
11n ve to en t less sl 1 cby stutT 80 1 be
I'nn thc \ se at Grnpe N Its food tor 1
kne It to be fI 0 d Gcsted n 11 b \ e
continued snn c "It I lOst glfitlfSIt g
t'esults tt I as bu It u c up \ ouliel
full) I Gal cd 10 pou ds In tI e first
8 \Vecl s tbot 1 sed Or pc � t8 11)
geuernl I cnlll Is better Ibn e ar be
tale I .) blain Is ela l!r oud W) nc \eS
sllol �e
lor brenl rnst nnd dlt Icr (' cll I
tnl e 4 tonspoontlils or Grnl c-NutK" Ith
crean n swul! slice at dry toust n egg
sott belled nnd;.a cup ot Postlll and I
mnke Ute evenl III ruenl 011 Gr31 c �uts
nnd crenm alonc-thl. gileS me 0 good
night 8 reat aoil I am 'ell again
of burning to obt �ill insUllll co
a
Name gl,eu by POltum Co BatU.
ho se 0 vnud by hl8 wife
Creek, Mlch I His
attorneys charge the prlnclpnl
There I a r.....D B..d tho little book, wltne,s as,lnBt
him with tho InceDdla
'The Road to Wa1lyUle: III pllJL rlam
The regular plucking
seuson Is on
at the ostrich farm sa)
s t1 e Jackson
ville (Flo Ido) Times Union
Bird.
arc caught brought In
from the dlf
fel em pUI ts at tho tarm
and In view
ot the visitors are
shorn ot their
plun age At this
senson at the) c tr
the bcst reall els ha a
ICllched their
full growth
It req II ell thlee
men to drive cor
ral Rnd catch 1I e birds
and two to
hold tl em in tI elr pllce
while the
(eathe sure secured
The general
opinion that those
feathers are pu lod
fro n the body Is Incor
ect as short
sLO It cutter.l are used
and all at four
Inches or Ule stem is
loft In the body
at the bird whlcd
aftcrward dries a::1(1
drops from Its Bocket
TheBe feath
ere are oagerly Bouaht tor In
the mar
kltl but the Florida
ootrlch lar.
mak•• un Ita OWIl uroduOll
Dowie and HI. Opponent. Anxlou. to
Settle Ollpute
A Chlcal'o dis) atch says At tho
conclusion of lL day of conterenctls
I etween rel)relientntlves at the oppos
I l[ Interests ot tho
Obllstian 0 th
aile church in Zion the lit ten 01 t \\
as
II a Ie lite W"ednesday night that
the
I 010 co ltrove 5) Buld pi ob
1 I) Le
cltic I I co cillltlO' Dati !Jldes
to
tI 0 Ih.ll to ccol'dlng to Do vie s
Ie
g I epresnl tatho n e
nmdm s fo an
n Ie \blc \ !justn ent of tho wi ole Lila
I
of Incendiarism
Mat 1 cw 1 Norris U plan In(l&
mer
cl tnt of R lelgl N C Is hell In
n
$1 uOO ball to ns\\el to tho
eh lrge
IU.....
Wal There
PLACE TO LOOK FOR SHOWING
REMARKABLE HONOR PAlO TO
AMERICAN CITIUN
Mix Your Baking f
With Good Luck,.,vlctl or MIJor Frederll; T Wlrcl
Commandor of the Ever Victorloull
Army Reoognlzed In a Peculiar
Man.o. by thl C.ltctlil.
Perhape you ve noticed thnt ofttimes the batch of raised blscuits with which
you take mOlt palll8 come. out the worst Tbot I because you forgot to
put In the luck
Good Luek Baking Powde� will produce a lIgbt orllp baking tvtr;Y
time-for a fact Ita ule will save those spoiled bakingw because Good
Luck IS the alWd) S rtlla61t bakmg powder Strength
lavanably the same, and IlIgb..t pnrlty guaraateed
To 11 o on nfter his 0101 tal death
.1 a delt} one of tho worahlpa I Gods
uf 400000 000 I eopte h88 bee 1 the reo
murkahle tete ot one Amorlc In clU
zen M jor Frederic T "or I or S I
tom Mass
Tho story or this man s 10\ ilunble
fl8rvlccB to the Ohlnese government
as com man ter In chlef or tho In perini
forcel Which SUPJI eased tho fnmoi s
Tulplnl rebellion alter- n twenty
yeaTS Crimi algn Is r Ilrly well known
hut I robablj re v AnaerlcnnK nre
BU nro ct the I In cat I 1 ece len ted
hcuors tit it I a 0 been I II to lis
melUOI} since Major War I fell "hlle
lending L charge by his Ever Vlctorl
018 nrll y nenr the city at NlnSpo
Sept 10 1862
It III pleaSAnt to renlf1.o t1 at U 0
memor) of this lIIush io IS Mnssncl I
fletts soldier Is 80 sec rely 01 sh Ine I
In tI e I onrts or Clina s n IIllons thnt
nothh g ahO! t or nn entire chango or
fnlth on the !>ort at tI at great nation
cnn c, or dim Its hlRter
"�len Mnjor War I fell before Nlng
po to be later 8 cceelled In com n 1
or the n n) by the note 1 Chinese
COl don his body " s committed to
(lorth \\lth honors that I a\e never
peril IpS been eq IAle I In OJ in8 snve
ot the death of nn emperor
This ho ever was not s mclent to
sho" tI e ,enerntlon In which 1 e. was
held b] the Chinese for In 1871 the
lale Ll H mg Chang at IIlus rio IS bls
tory men orlnli e I the throne that
"'n.rd 810 lid be del ned nn I n ten lie
erected "helo he might re el\'o sner
flccft
The throne "RS responsive an 1 In
the tiny village at Socng Kong situ
"ted nbo t ]00 miles Ip the rher from
Mhnnghnl tI e necessary arrange
ments were Inler carried out
Not n lin) AmeriCAn to rlsts nnd
coml nrntlveJy few at the business
men oC Shul ghal fln 1 their way to
this rem rkable shrine ot nn Arnerl
cnn Chinese god but n tew months ago
a well kno \ n Boston march nt made a
pUg Imago thither 81 cnt severnl ho irS
at the temple
Tllther I went
GOOD LUCK
Baking Powder
....t.I... Ih&ll.n, oth.r good powdor-onl! re ..nto
for I ponnd ean It I. 10 popular with motte who
hove ollce tried It tblt we uo .blpplng to ,our 10.
tion In whole uri.... 10<0 HopIng to ,et yo.. to
try It we oler you maD,. handsome premium. plcturH of
which ore .bown In iilt 6006 1 ••la. each can Bu,.
pouud can to-ola" cut tb. coupon from back or Iobol,
and ..ve it
For
Your
Liver
"1 hael elumb chills anel fever," writes Bclna Rutherford, of Atlanta.
'Fez., "anel IUf.
fercel more than 1 can tell. 1 trieel all the mccl"lnca
1 �Iel think of and four docton,
but nuthlng helpccl until 1 began to take
....
Thedford's BLAC K·O RAUGHT
1 nnw ful better thlln 1 have In many months anel thank
God and yo� for 'I'Ollr won·
derful mccllcmCo" For Constipation, Indigestton, Stomach Trouble, Bihousn""
Sick Heael­
ache, Sallow Complulon, Punplcs, Blotches, Impure
Bloocl and all troubles caused by an
inactive Liver, Thedford's Black Draught will be found a safe and
reliable rcmccly,
Be ,ure you get Thcclford'So At all Drullalllits, 25c
and S I 00.
Spool. Made of Sawdust
William I Williams of this city hoa
been at work on a process of making
n flber spool ror several ears At
flrst tbe attempt "as made to make
the spools from puh erlzed ncwspn
pera this being done by Inca I orating
n substunce with the I at cr "hlch
\\ hen heated l niled it luto a solid
moss but later experiments dis
closed the face Ihat common sllwdust
and leather chips nd sh \vlngs pro
dl ced a In Ich etlonger spool Tho
ordinary Inl ge 12000) ard spools are
m de in four pieces the beads being
solid nn I tl e bar el beil g dl Ided in
hives lengthwise
11mber for ,ooden spools has be
come \ C1 Y scarce an I it Is t elle\ed
t1 at tI e fibcr 51001 can bc node m ch
more chenply tbnn tl e \\ooden a e­
WlIlImal tic coneslondenco ilalt[ord
Ccu 1 t
a food .a.lly dlrested aDd rapidly yi.ld. up
ItI Dulrltlvo qualltl.1 A Ilmpi.
food made from the whole wll.at 11.,1)'. celery Infused
Bud no otber artIde
but salt. It replate. the bowels and
tones tbe DOrves
...... hot b, ..Inl .ulhed _ft...III...l1li.
Nulrillou.-P.I.t"I�'J of DI,••Uon lid ••adJ to Eal
='l:.'r,....... iii) ()].,,,I f1)J
�.c..... ';Qt.. W;�.�,�
RIFLE AND PISTOL CARY"IDQE,
Winchester Rlfto an4 Pistol Cartrl4ces of all
calibers aro loa4e4 by machinery wl)lch slzel
tho shells, eupplles tho exact quantity
of
powder, Ilnd scats tho bullets properl:,:. By
usl"tlc first claBS material. and this up
to.dato
systom of loading, the reputation
of Win.
chester Cartridges for accuracy, reliability and
excellence IS matntatned Ask for them.
SHOOT WHI!"I! YOU HOLD
In no other plnce In Ihe ,,"arid
would the grave ot a (0 eigner receive
such homage ns lacs this one at the
leader or the E er Victorlo IS army
It Is B remarkable slor� how Ward
\\ho wltho It n illtnry lralning nnd
while Call parntlvely n mc e boy
flhouTd seek s loh a commission He
with his follo'iers were pin) log tor
big stalos Mum hi ndl e Is at them
fell on the field md receive 1 b t the
Bcant 101 or of nn unknown gruvc In
nn unl no n land
Othe s more tort mate as omcers
ha\e their names engr\\el upon the
brass tt blets which ndorn the sides at
n granite monument which stands
upoo the public b md In Shanghai
WOld s name heads that list Every
morning A coolie burnishes the
tnblets
on the monument but bc cnnnot
rend
'l\wo foreigners have been receivcl
Into the Chinese government
nnd
bave been claimed and held a8 It they
"ere God given benetactorR to the Chi
nese people Ono "as 'Yard whom
the Chinese hRve th IS dclfted
tbe
other Is Sir Robert Hart who Is
the
most po" erful personage to-day
In the
htnese empire nn Englishman "Ito
s vlrtual1y tl e dictator at
Ohinese
ollcy under tI e guise at a p
bllc ud
tsor
.
In
cJH:ozley's
Lemon Elixir.
Is a sure cure for all
LIVER TROUBLES
and a preventive of
TYPHOID
and other fevers
�
Grandparent
Good for P.rent
Baby
amount
fertilizer- not less than
ten per cent. It must be
in the
form of Sulphate of POTASH of
highest quality.
This eleclrlc communicator Is tn
ended to 0\ ercome the Incom enience
at giving dlroctlons and Instructionalto one s chaurre Ir
Big Wolf Clught by Children I
EmmeUe CO) lern aged 10 ) cars
nnd his sister aged 8 )ears a tew
da) s ago ran down and killed a large
gray "" olt without
OBslstance The
) oungsten had set traps tor
the pests
One anlmnl was caught but snapped
the chnln and started oll' with the trap
on one foot The children tollowed
Rnd killed the wolf with a 22
calibre
rlOe -NewcRstle correspondence
Den
ver Rep Ibllcnn
"Plant Food" and "Truck Fannmg" are two practi�
books which tell of the successful growmg of potatoes and
the
)tber garden truck-sent free to those who wnte UI for them,
A...... IIIIIIMAN KALI WOll&.
_Yon--N__ • _a..-UJC
...__A
Coffee aarometer
A Berlin naturalist UII8a hi. morn
Ing cup of corree a. a barometer If
the .ugar be dls.olved undlatur:bed
air bubbles rile to and remain 011.
th••urfoce If they Inrm • Irotb,
mnsll clear fiDe weather CID be reck
oned on If the froth <01l9<t. In •
ring roand tIoI od,o of the cup" abo"
er_ may be expected -London Ex
'I'd.IMM1"". We_ genuine IAather In our ......IO-.�•• back. IAathor Dub .nd. fin. IAath.r
Boot Leather
QIIorter Top wltb IAather Bock Sto,. F.ullieagth CarPet rollor
.ab IroDl, g.leI< BhUllar Sblft ConPlln,. our price oal,
"••00. Deal....ell the_e kind" for �5 00 We �I.r
lilt.. every part 01 onr Barr A 11"04 Bora...
lor .6 ••
Writdw CAtalogue No 7
• •
GOLDE" EAGLE BUGGY CO.
lOa Itd••wood A.... ATLANTA, GA
Callfornfa Honey for England
California. boney retolls in I!lng:lund
t 16 to 36 conts 0 po md
Found Old Indian Mortar
\Vhat is I elievcd to be n gen tine
Indian mortar as recently tound on
nn old Indian campground tn Eost
Condla N H bl FlOnk Preston Th.
utensil Is , 01 n sn ooth by long use.
DistributorBowen's fiuano
I Is the latest and most
success-
..... .
ful machine of its kind ever
,'�
'-"""",1.:::-::\-1.
used for distributing commer-
�;
'''l';�''�
; 1 cial fertilizers.
....
-
�; . ,/ It is provided with all the:
. ��. attachments necessary to pro-
"--
.
�
�;f
duce a complete Distributor;
.
"" being attached to thePlanetJr.
caltivator, which is still a cultivator
endorsed by the leading
!.itl-I •• �il'i., 1I"t, .veryhod)\ you
farmers of the world.
I" 'II I" buy Ollfl 1I.->Ilur'. worth of
Th. Bow." DI.,,.lbuto,. has many advantageslMiIlll�ery
from Mr.. J. t�. ltowen
0ftI' the average distributor among
whhich ouly a few are
and IIlve VOU thelf draw ou tbat
IIICIltioned here:'
large doll in the show window at
liIli. III Oll\'t!rlllg till.! fllrtlllzer, it
IIIl1kl'!" lwd any Width (rum fI ttl �U)
J. E. HOW8ll'S [swalry Itore.
inohn wide, and any h�igllt dc&irlliJ.
Iud 'l'h� hupper holds tuuru thRII tnu IIvl!ra.l!
maohlnes , hence It iilliut lu
h nUed.o oncn. '1'1118 is Rlltllihur
rlme nnu lubur lI"vlug' ndvnutege.
3d 11; dl�LribuLl_'1! damp fl'tlitizct8 mort! rt'j(ulHrly
\ihull otilCfli,I,t'caI18t! tht·
boUo," Ilf hUI,per Ilf wldee, nile! I,h� U1H!tHi IlIr,;cr
t.IUtIi I hnt or lIt.hcr mnuhllll':j
4t.h. II Iii Lht' unfy II1Ut:illllc till tile
lIIurl'l·t t.lllIt dl:�Lrlhutl'lf nil bfllllfll'1 uf
GOmmerujat rllrtfllzl'r,i. wlll'tllcl' dry ur IIltlilit, with RII
even dlst,rihutiun. 1Il'11I"
• knt)ukln� IIIHUhiul', II, prc\'cIILts t.11l!
K'JlIIiU rr.nu ndlll'rillK ttl IUlt nl hnl'llt!r,
.bieb C\&UMes Illi irrt'I:"lnr fct'lllIIg. 'rtu- hUlliler
1M ISH eouatrueted "8 to ca'I!01I'
tbe gueuc lin fl'cd Irum the center, thl'relJy f�cdlllg
wllih t.he 81l1l1� UlllrUrUlll)'
wben ahuost empuy ue when full.
'l'ESTUIONlALS:
Dol".. ,,, T".
\,
The 11\ "lilt of III r, M fl. Dempse
Ri�'A Will huri.,1 M� Bethlahe ...
U�IUi tt1ry 011 l,ult. 'l'hursday, WH
fnil.·" tu lunru uf the euusu of iu
tle,,',h.
RBOI$TBM.
OBoIWIA.
See Mrt. J. E. B'>".n for your
eprinll Millinery. She hal a line
lIu·, of ready.to.wear and fancy
trimmed hate-th. cheap.st you
ever burd of. A.k fo� your draw
ou the doll.
Mr. W. H. Blltoh left on Satnr.
day for Ne.. York wbere h.. lion
ou a bUlinel' �rip.
Mr. Johu Harrio, of Teunilte,
i. visiting hio blother.in.law
Mr. 1<;. AI, Allde'non, ttl IS week:
Mr. Harria has heeu in bad health
for lome time.
W. O. llninclI, �H,atc,.;bHrf1, lill., :UlYS: I huve
sold J'lIur Ounno L11t,lrihutur
1.0 ..UOfl8 alltl lIuv" uut hUll n kluk.
I o(l1l8hler them O. K.
U,a.�••J •. E. AIlt!t'rSOIl IUlri lI1St�tl l,ht!81!
1J18lribuiors Hud r�C0lJ1ll1elld8 Ihem
&0 .1be .rmCl''; (1.1' Bullul'lI UlIlIIIL)' U� Lhe bl'st glllilio
dlstrlbutur tu bl! hutl.
We ,also IIn\'c til'slilllltlujuJe frllill
ulherd whll hl'\'!! used uild r�t:llmlllentJ
abette J)1.trihulitJr:J as t'olluwtf: Jus. 1·\ Olllif.
RClCil!it�I'r: J. \Y. Willilllll!!,
:;:=:!er��' .1, (jrcullc,
CIRxton: W. J.. Sl,rect, }(cgidt�r; E. H. t;ilnmOIlI,
111£ SURg TO SE�; THIS LJi:ADIi;R OF
LEAD�;HS.
• For Sale at the Following Places:.
Claxton 1:lftrdwllre On., Rlnxtnl1; 1., H. Hilton Cn •• "'ylvanl,,;
Olliff �f.;,
(;oJ�m.n, Swalllf!bnro; . Lynn" Trading Cu., Lyon,,;
J. ;). \Yf't'd & Cu" ttMV.UI·
...... , tv. G. Roillfi, Stn�t'l5horo, ltt'Sister 'l'rading Uu., Uegiitl'rj
At. .1.
.'80"... " 00., M�Il.r.
1I�:�TTlnEI> G. W. BOWEN,
Stateaboro wao treated to a
beautiful EaRI,er ou Sunday,
All the girl. were out to obow
their pr.tty dr.Hles 11l1d :,ats.
The otoros had a �rc"t week the
few day. precediug Ellot,r' but
no greater thMIi U.,III!.
Meuro, .J. 1'. Allen alld J. I.
Spellco h.v. buth hud OUIlIO pretty
sick children for the pilot week.
If you Wllllt a !lIC., pretty
Eo.t,er hut III) to Mre. J. K
Ral.,HUK!.
]..oanl and discounts
Demand loa •• 8
Oyetdral'te
lIoadund stooko owned by
"'� bank
lIan..inr bouse
7uro;turt! and flstur"K
D_ from _like and bahkers
in &be etate
Due from banks "nd Banken
fa o�r Italies
·c.ft'eIIO,
Geld
IHher, Nleket. and IJet.lllles
ChIIob an4 other oash items
].•_. paid
!lowel,',.
M r (j.dl (i"Lhett cnme down
frolll Swninobol'O on Frid'lY and
spent the doy iu th. city.
They nro catchillg .ome One lioh
Ollt at the Rigga old millllow.
Mr. Henry Pelot i. back from
�lillodgoville where he hoa b.en
in the .ollltnl"illlll for ubout a
year. Henry s••ma to' be per·
fectly oured.
1i,62i.5rI SICk headaohe reiults from " de-
rangement uf tim sttllnl,oh fllUI Is ('11 red
by Ollluuberl"III'K StulJIBoh and lAver
1l1,875.HA
·l'Rbl_I.. Suld by All Drugggists.
1O,7a405'1 Col. W. AI. Olliff.
ot �'olkoton,
74.011 oome up on SUliday to visit hi.
mother, wh" io qUIte sick at her
2',000.00
home al>ollt four mileo weat of
__
tbe city.
Statement of the Condition of
THE BAl1'K OF METTER
I.ocated at :&let.�rt Ga., at the cl?sc of blliincss, April. nth, 190fh
LIABILlTl1t8.
,40,1160.55 Capltal.tuek. paid III ,16,OOO.W
UIID.OO lJndivided llruflts, lesl' our.
2.ft r�nt espclIlJCS 8111.1 t·8Xes
1,G2S.� Iiald
�
1,811.60 Due IHlIIaid dIVidends
llj��·UU Individual deposits subjeot
to oher.k
8,201.0;
8.a711.IO
lJ,Oi,().OO
400.00
477.811
122.M
1,828.47
Time cert.iHoatel
CAshier's oheck.
Dills payable, IncIudtllK
t.ime certillo.tes repre­
.enting borrowed money
·l·ot.1 '70.21�.HlI
mAn OJ' GEORGIA, COUNTY 0.'
IIULLOCU.
"'ore me carne J •• H. �ewell, cAlhl8r of
the Bank of Metter, who, being
••" ,8 t.hat; the above and foregoing
8tatement •• a true condition uf
.aaI4 U Ibown by the book. of ftle In
.ald bank I .. H. SEW.:U..
C••hier
s-. to .nd .ubaerlbod bofor. me,
thl. lOth day 01 April,I900.
.J. D. KIRKLAND, J. P.
...It lall,
.&l1li Till"" DaYI Mevting at Har­
yille Oboreh, April 27-29,
CloaiDa Suoday Afternoon.
.... B. S. Stewart, paltor of
lIIalJoah aireuit, a.llited bv Ren.
W. B.lIaDaou aud F. L:Stokes,
.Ut eoDdoot a three day.' meet·
m,- Ra"iIIe oburcb, begiuning
:wrida,., April 27tb and olosinll
BaD4a)' afterooou, April 29th.
TIle IDe.etinll win be a .pecial
_iYal.lfort, and 10110 a oiroUlt
nil,., _tinll preparation for a
,...r of lpeaial revival progresa,
aad. forward movemell' ou all
� of ahureb life.
DinDllr will be aerved ou the
tpUIIDtU, but it illpecially desired
&!1M t.b. ladiea will bring only
plain food and let the toasting be
allpiri'ual one, and not of a kind
... hmder wonbip.
.
.nentU of all evaugelical de·
_minationl are cordially invltod
to eujoy tbese ineetings with ua,
aDd to ani.t iu setting tbn Itand­
aM for better ibings this year,
than our oburcb life hal known.
Hameber Ihe datel-the Friday
before the fifth Sunday of th 'S
montb aud e](t8ndlllll througb
Sunday,
. Don't drug the IIlomach to cure a
Q(lu�h. One Minute CODl'h Cure out.
the Rlucm., dra,n the inftammatlo.
out 01 the throat,. lung. and bronchial
tulu·., heals .oo,hel and curel. A quick
Dume Blood "rb. !cure (or croup and whuoplnlt cUlIlh
A tale of borror ..a. told bl m.rks Ita ooo.taotl, Inor•••lnr ••• lor ma01
of humIn blood In t�e hume of J. W le1ra tell. 01 tl:. lao. of Ita
.blOlute
WIIII.mo, a well known m.rob.nt 01 u.elul.en. Bold by W. H. EIlI•.
Bra, Ky., Be .,tWI: "TweDt, year.
.go [h.d ••••r. hemorrh.gel,
"I tho Rev. and Mn. H. E. Clarke,
"f
tucg.,and was ne.rde.lh when [began
Atlanta, were IInelt. uf Mr•. R. H.
laklnr Dr.Klng'l N... ·Dllcoyer,. [I Bro ..n, tbe pa
.. week.
completely cured me and 1 h.�6 rem­
.ined well ever Ilnce." It ourea hem·
orrhl,", Chronlo Cough., Settled
Colds Ind Bronchlti., and i. the only
known cure for wf'lk lungs. Eyer)'
bottl. lIuarallteed by W.H.H. Elhs.
Drugg,at. 6(1c and ,I 00. 'rr,,1 bonle
free.
Mr. Remer Brown came down
from Swain.boro Sunday and
lpent tbe da,. witb hll family.
NOTICE.
All persons having purchased
guano from the nndereigned are
raqueated to meet uo in Rtntea.
boro, Moud"y or Tueaday, at Su·
perior conrt and take up tbeir
Dotes for same.
S. C. AUen,
1II. M. Donaldaon.
Gel. T. S. Morgan To Speak Here.
It io announced that Hon. T.
S. Morgan, of Savannah, will
address the votera of tbe connty
some time during next ..eek, III
the IOterest of Col. J. H. Estill
for Governor. Col. Morgan il
oce of the beat orator! in the
otate nnd wbat be hns to any Will
bo interesting.
To The Public.
1ocal1ielb IDid Yau See
I
Those Handsomely
Dressed folks in the
Easter parade 1
Col . .T. H. E.tlll, uuudidate for
Governor of Georgia disou•••d
the iUllea iuvol ved in th" HOIl ber­
natot ru I cRmpaigll lit Reidsville
Monday at noon.
Col. EIWI Will lislonel\ to by (I
lar�. crowd and he entertnrned
' It cost but litre to look
them. witbont olLylng Iba� the
'
like that and feel like
atale II III a deploruhle condition
I
aud \'011 people must electl me that
when you trade
governor ill order to ImYU thtJ with US.
.tllle. but ou thu other huud Iii'
laid oa III08t of Iuir rmnded men
do that I he stilt" of Georgia II in
a more prosperous condition today
th.n it WII. yeltefllay "lid wi II
be more l,rospereoU8 tomorrow
than it il t.duy.
'rhe Tlm'18 i .. not" 8uPI;ort,er (If
Mr. �;.Iill. bllt Gud kllowa thnt
we do like to heor u mllll tell the
trul.h who IS aaking the people for
tile higheat ollic" in their gift.
C"I. Estill la IL cOlloervative
m,," III,d woulrl IIllLko " "ploudid
go\,er110r. He waR giv6U thut
wurm welcome thot Tuttnoll's
people a"my. giveR everyone,
. -Tllttlloll Timee,
We are up-to-the-mtn­
ute on styles and qual�·
ties, and down-to-the
second 011 prices
People who
have the cash
are coming
OUR WAY.
An lalildluuM IJlutger.
Olle oft.he worst fentures of kuliley
trouble Ii thnt It iii nn ill!'\ltlitHl8 diseuse
aud befor,,'tlit" vlct.im rcnlb.eiJ his tlnll­
ier he lIIay hn\'l' R ftllllilludndy. '!'uke
Foley'S Khluey Curu lit the IIr:!t sign
of trouble us It cor reelS irrt·gulllrlt.1'ee
Hlld vrevents Bright's dist!use Klld din
bet,e.. i:)"ld by W. II. Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. f. Sands LaId 10 Res!.
Mr. and Mro. J,:m.s �'. Sands
of nAar Dnisy were laid to rest
8id� by Sloe in a bl'iok valt 10 the
Sauda' Field cemetery last Thuro­
dayalternoon at. thrPe o'clock in
presence of a large uudlence
Mn. Sand. had beell very III fur
several moutho aud her death wu.
not a lupriae to her relut,ivea nud
clole frieud., but it .eeml like
tho shock fromlL stroke of proyalio
that sl.ruck Mr. Sand." day·,.
two before her death wlla the
callae of her 'dying so .uddenly.
Mro. :Salldl d,.d I••t Thunday
night about niue o'clock.
Mr. Sanda who waa otruck with
I etroke of psruly.i. luat Monday
morlli�)gl a week llilO, waR can ...
lined to Ill. bed from Monday un·
til Wodn.aday lllght, wber. he
died IIbout twelve o'olook.
1I1f. aud Mn. :Sanda hId lived
bappily together for abont IIfty.
one v"an and were the parento of 0/
...en children; Mrs L"ni.r, Bid
and Lutber San,I., Mrs. Denmark.
dec.aoed, Mrs. Va. lIer, Mr•. IIer
and M lSI Be.. le SlIlldl. The bg·
reaved children, relativea' and
friendo bave the .ympathy of
tb. Timel.-Tattllall Timel.
The people who haven't
the cash are getting
it from the banks
and !letting
the
BEKEFIT, JUST
SAME.
We are demonstrating
the pow�r of cash.
The cub store. 'rbe Ug Ylh,. Ittre
�
•••••••9•••••••••••••••••
i
"A Doc.... SAVED I. A DOll" MAD£." I
• Save Your Dollars bY' Depositing Them in
il BANK OF GARFIELD I
�
,
�
�
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 160,000.00 t
t w. M. Du",�, Pm., DR. DAN E. GAY, v.p",.1
! Ro"R:��::�:.�UWu. . i
! DIRECTORS:W, M. Durden, Jno. L. Gay, D. E. Gay, II
R. J. Walsh, .T. B. Hall, C. R. Gay,
J, A. Chapman.
t
Business conducted on safe, sound and con· Is�rvative pvinciples. Yom business will be apPl'e-
Clated. t
t....�a�:�o::l�::�:e::..w. :�� Cashier. t._ ..........._'.
Tbe Atlanta Journal etatee that
tbey cheered Hoke Smith 00 loudly
up at Ellaville the uther day that
'tbe horaea and muleo got scared
and tore 1000. nnd rau away. IIIr.
Smith also spoke in Butler the
other day and that night th� tOWIi
oal!ght on lire and waa burnd up.
IIf Hoke Smitb ia doing 00 muoh
aa all this by just preaching reo
form what will happen if he
Il10nld be elect.d nnd puts some
of It in practice.
Devil's bloud 'j'orture
Is no worse liIlIlll the terrible 08se 0
Plies that aHtioted me 10 years. 'l'llCn
1 w8sadvlsp.d to apply Buoklen's Armca
lialve, Bnd less than H box permanently
cilred me, wrl,tes J..I.�. Napier, of Rug-­
les, Ky. HCllis nil wounds, Burns IIntl
Sores Ilk. magic. 250 at W. If. Ellis
drngglot.
,
THE STATE'SBORO NEWS".
.LOO A YEAR.
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CANDIDATES
.GALORE.EARTHQUAKES AND
FIRE IN SAN' FRANCISCO. Three Gubernato-
'2000 L· L t 'f Th
I :la�;;:I�,tr ::e ��:i�;'��;II'� ��"��; rial Aspirants,
IVeS OS an( OUS-
Conll,ony. the towu of Suu �{"teo
lI'u. flouded. It woo uwing to the Howell, Estill and Russell,
to
d P
Lrok-u OIaln8 I.hat the Oro lIained Address Voters of Coun·
an
.
ersons Injured. ;�:��\�:�d:t�ulil" 1�::;�"�:a�I:::��� i ty, in Statesboro,it.. OWII t.fouIJIl!H, dusputohed fire I
I
Next Monday.
fiw.htillg Uppllru.tus t.o �'lli }i�rll.ll-
Half of City, Including Busi- CI.�;��", eurly Illornillg the ofllce.I.' T.loero
will be sOIll.t.hing doing
of the W.O'"fU Ulliou ILlld PU"tull'" :;tJ,I."sburo
lIext Muuday, o. the
I I . follo'Hllg
corre.pondence which
te egl'uph COIII"OUle. III Ollkilludl k f
.
If h
'
I huve boeu 611.d with peoplo IU
all
spell" ur Il.a. ,s ows.
Ik I I'f fil' f I
IVA, .re to huve t.he followiug
. Wll I 0 I a, . Ing: m08811go80 d
I
iuquiry as to tlie condition of
""me �entlenHlu-onndldateo f, r
If d d'
glluerllfll'''''lnl hon�ro-here .whorI�U I AlJ IUtftrl:�ta ill uthttr} Will Ilf!dr'si the' votors'
I
HOIl
oltle. of C"llforlllll from the CI k H II J d R B'
.
• arthqulLke sli ok
. �r owe, n ge . . Ruasell
.
0 . i I<lId Col..r. H. ]�.till. It i. not
LATE:jT. Th. I .. test re'port.,
aJllolu;ced that Col. motill will
frum San ]<runcilco i. that the
.p.llk hIlIlO.lf, 1111t II letter fI'om
entire city of hllll' IL mlilloll 1'""1
him at,ute. thut he "'ill be her.,
pIe IS belug wiped uff the facA of ,nud
the I.t.tor frolll Cnl. '1'. :S.
the mop. The nOm"" lI:e rugillil' MOl'glu,
stilt'·. that the lut,ter Will
alld th� ",oter pip"s are 1111 bursted
I·e hero IIlId .peok III Col. E.tlll's
leaviug tlllO people at the mercy
b··h"lf.
of tho ravo�e. of the flame•.
20.0001'001>10 ure killed aud 200,·
000 homeleRs; ill foct, thu I�ntjrp.
city Iii gOlle. �nll FI'IlJICl8Cn WIIB
Ihe ulIlth lurgestcity in the world.
Tod"y it io "I'••ed from the Illal',
ness Section, In Ruins.
Unable to Cope With
the ·Flames.
San Frllncloco, Apr. IS.-Earth·
quake. 111)(1 tll'e 1.0 rill\, hllv" put
nearly hulf of SUII Fmucisco in
�-����������--
und he 11'111 probRloly be the manlWIll al" 110.,11
on that doy. Jlldge Ru••,,11 ioo"e\of the beol �t,ump .peakon In the. I Oorellal RecapHtl1stuto on,lllI. addreo. wlil be well
worl,h liot"niu� t.o. In hi. I.tter I
---
he rpfor" to hovini met the editor
Tha friendl of Hon. Cla'lI
of the NHw. ut the It.te lair. It
Howell are prepannll 1.0 ,IVe blm.
wnA the II th.t �. told him thel
a oordial reo.pl.ion on 1111 vil·t \0
people of t,h. eount.y would b
:>tatoabor9 Iwxt Mouday.
III011 oed to hear 111m, and we hop. 'I
Mr. Ho".11 will oome.ou the
th.t he will have a crowd to hear
train VI .. Etillmol'o, 81,d be will be
him wh.u he comes, whether it be eleorted 10
the Jaeckel hotel,
Mouday or Rome other duy. lu
wh..re he will be .nlertain�d
hil race for Illprallle court judg" a
while here. H. C(lmel in relpouH
few yearo ago, he went iuto I h.
10 an invitat.lOn li"ned by more
raC8 prActically unknown aud
than 400 Bullnoh o�un�y voters.
aKallla' OM of �he Itrong.s� m�n
who are hi. fdattdl here, mOlt of
in ti,e Itaw, and yet it I.'to Judge
wholO live In the oourt hou... di..
Rn•••II'o credit that he carrl.d
t, i ,to While h. h.. (I Itron� IUP­
al,solutely .very ooltnty that he
l0rt iu otber ",ctionl of Lbe
olloke in. He II a puwer on 'be
couuty it w.. not oonveuieut \0
Itump and hn .uc.eded in lIetlll,!!
reach them with th. paper for
three jOlDt debatel with Hoke
their 1'lIn.turel ill luob a Iban
Smith by wal� inK up atid demaod.
time.
iug (I divilion 01 time, aud foro.
He Will dah\'er an adllr"11 to
109 the mall who prof.lled te
be ·the _01M" of the oounty
.t t.b.
"III'i1ill' for. j'int 'Ipnte," tu
noon hoar of OOQrt ill tbe ooar.
accept or h.ok down. RUllell il
room. Hfl will h•• ln lpeakiD, a.
a 1I0ud 0118 aud we wi,l be iliad 10
I o'olock. .The people lire invited
havA him with U..
to come out to hear him. Th,
It wao at IIrd anoouuc.d that
ladiel are Ip.olally inv,ted to·a,"
Col. Eltill would lpeak here 011 tend.
"ud while there will be 110
Wedne.day, but wo 180 that the
d'llre to paak tbe room wltb
date hal been ch�nged to �onday.
Ichool oblldren of tender ..... fei
JUlt wily thil .101 don, we caunot
if tbere lore anv o( �he puplli. who
..y. Thil matter will probably
Ill"y �elire to hear &Jr. Howell, an
be arranged aloo. Col. Eltill hal
iuvitltion il p](teud.d 10 them •
a otrohlll lupport in Bnllooh. Thll
The Ipoaker Will b. illtroduced,
county. gave �im a larl(e mojority
by eitber Jndge John F. BranueD
hefore and the man who .ay. that
or Judge S. L. Moore, both of
E.till Ii not to b. reckoned with
thele geutlelllfln behl" enlholiut­
in Bulloch dooon't kuow wbat hi
ic lupporle," uf M.: Howell. Th,
io tlllkinl! .hoot. He i. the louth
following committee on receptloD
Georgia caodinate, the only man
hal be�n appoilJted:
\
runol!', from a .eotlon of the
G. S. 'Johnoton, Howell Cone,
sta� that bal not b.eu repre.ent. J. W, Wil
....n. John F. Braulleo.
·d In th .. pa.l. 84 yearo. Col. T. Hinton Booth J C Str' kl d
S. Morllan, wbo 11.0 well 'and ta-
,. 10 ;au ,
vurubly knuwlI hore, will opellk for
S. [,andru.m George, J. R. Mtll.r,
him, a"d that i,,"urel • 11"0
Krook. Simmous. Eld. &I. F.'
opeech All that we can tell you Stubh.,
S. 1;.. 1II00re, J. E. '1110.
now la that 1111 th.oe genUemen Croall, '1'. J. Denmark, D. R.
Swainoboro, April 16th. ore ualloullced to
be here. Just Groover' E D H II
Dear I\[r. Miller:-Will you be ho� It .will be arranged
between T Ii J�., J'o
. : ;n.�, B. A.
good enough to aonounce in your
their frleuda remalnl to be •••n.
rapne, •. ronc, . • Don-
.
I
------
aldoon, Dr. A. J. Mool.8Y Dr. R.
paper that I Will address tbe peo.
L D
.
-
J L ('
•
pie ot Bullooh in bebalf of Col. J.
Candy! Candy!! Candy!!! C· Gurreuce,c B' G'
arnthen, S.
,
. roover,. • rltJer and A.
H. )<.stlll, on Monday, 28d, at
A. w. are !!lOvlnl( to • mo'. COli· F M
.
btlltesboro, Ilnd ubHgs,
velUent itor� wt' ar� offering nur
� orrll.
YO;If8 reopectfollv
entire stook at·exce.dlllgly low prlc•••
-='""'=====;:::;;====
.. , Mixed Ohooolates from .. , .. ,., 100 lb••,. ..
,
A Beautiful Sight.
ThJa. S. Morgan, Jr. lib boxes Choeulales, !lou.1 price-
L t 'I d
.
HOo"., ".",., .. for 160
aa un ay mcrulDg at the Theo. gentlemen havo eaoh set
IIOc boxeo Chocolateo for 260
Methodiat churcb ODe of tho prot. tbat dny, probably, without the
,I for I!Oo
Ilelt oighto WM8 preoented that knowledge that th. otbers
bad<
8" " lor ,1.40
baa been aeen III State.boro in done tbe same thing: A. it will'
Stick Candl, Rib. for 260
nlanv a day' In add't t.b btl 'bl
f
!lroken C••dy,... .. .. 2 tbl (or 16c
.. .
I Ion o. e en er y Impoasl e or all tbeoe All fancy good' at halfprlce.
beautlfol Ea.ter servicea was gentlemeu to be beard on one day,
8tat..boro Can,dy ".ctory.
tb. lIaptism 01 fort.y·four ap- their frieoda here are trYlD1l
to (Over
PUlt OWe••
pllcanto for membership in the arrange it so that
all but one will
churoh 'IS a result of the revival pu.tpone until anotber day, per-
meeting recently condn�ted by hips later 10' the we.k.
All of
IUOIlOI SILE
R�v. Mr. Ba•• , of Maoou, and al· them ba�e friends bere and tbe On next Monday, the first
ailted by �be' pa.tor, Rev. Mr. people Will be iliad
to hear wbat dav of Court, I will have sold
MaoDooell. they all bave .. to lay. but, tbey
.,
.
.
!luoday nillbt four mambon Olonot bear ioU of tbem in one
at publIc outcry, on court
ware added to tlie Baptllt aburoh I day.
house square. one 1ersey cow
u .. l••ult of tbe revival at tbe I Mr. H'Jwell .WI. the flnt
oue and calf, to the highest bidder
1fetIIo411' abureb., I to anno\ln08 tbe da� of 1II0nda,. for cash (Mrs.) R.
H: Brown· • ••••
r.l.ted, and thA "X,'cut,ve oflloea of
the �uuLhnrll Pucific �ompully oc­
cnpil!!'cI the gren.ter portHill of the
bllildill�.
.
(les Ie••dy For 1!1Irlnlr.
IJi'flDg Indoor. liD much durin.. �he
wlnt..r month. create8 ••ort of. stuffy,
",ant .. of .. ozone condition in the blood
and .litem «eller.II)'. Cleln up and
Today the big Son Brothers' getready I.r.prlng.
·['ok_. lew Early
ohow will be in the city. They Rise... 'rhese lamou8
hltl. pili.
will make two pr.formance., on� cl••n•• the 11v.,. stom10h
and bowel.
two o'clock and tbe otber at eigbt and «Iv. tbe btood a �'.lICe. to purlly
to night. If ..e arB to judg. by It.ell. They
relie•• he.dache, .allow
pB 'At experience we may Axpect a
compleXIOn, tote. Sold by W.lI. Ellis
thundennll big crowd of folks in
town today. The meu, of conrse
won't come to the show them:
aelvea, thev will have "other buai.
ueoo in town, and then Sallie and
the chlldron wanted to see the
oirouo and they juot come along
to pleaee the old lady alld the
chlldreo.
We are pleased to state' to th� public that we have ar­
:ranged with The Kalamazoo Corset Co" of Kalamazoo,
JIich., for a special demonstration of the "American Beauty"
ClDl'lIeb, which are manufactured by them, to be held at 'our
afore for one week, and one of their most experienced
demonstrators, Miss Perrin of Kalamazoo, will be with us KILLTHI COUCH
duriDg the week beginning next Monday, 9th, inst. AND CURE
THI LUNCS
•
We will appreciate it very much if you will do us the D K·
,
WITH r. In" s
=;:�c:��::;:�k�:::g��::�e:t::: a:�::a;;�:t�:; Naw' Discoiary II I0I,EISBOm' DR
THE ORIGINAL
__I..._..:j.
• CONSUMPTION
P.lu . . '" .,' . ,
.n1l\ LAXA.TIVE
........ 6........ at this time or not, we believe y.our
. visit will1:e FOR OUGHa .n' BO. ,,1.00
m1U
1IaIcIici 1
OLOS '.11 Trill.
HONEY d
�L to you. I':s�ur�..�t�aa�<l�Q�ul�cIt�..-'t�C!!!'u"...�fo-.-au!'!"l
Cures Coughs. Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat
an TAR
The Simmons Co. g:��Ir�kL�fgs.
'l'BOVB- and L;�RTr08ubAlesL'
Prevent. PneulllGftia anel Con8ump�ion YELLO� ·��CICAO!.
E BY �. H. ELL,,[S
I'nilli.
At I·'n.t 2)()() pPfdon. hll"" boou
killed Rnd a thou.ullci I"jur.d, $2,500,000
Los� at Salinas
Bnd the properr.y 10" Will exceed Salin"a, C"I., Api'll 18 -At
'1(10,000.000. 5:15 this morulI'g thl"l!e
ohock. <of
Thon.llllda ar. homele•• and earttqunke ahook Salinaa, I.stlllg
destitute: unn all dRY long re.pec\lv�ly, five, three unil f",·tv.
ItrO&mB of people h1Ll'6 he�1I f11-10 two IIecondB. Tl":f�v olune fro·m
lOP froOl the .tflcken .hotricto to the n'Jrthe".tRnd
;ontbweot.•
place. of o.fety. 'I'h. d.mi'.�. I. *2.500.000.
No
"
At 5: 18 o'clock this mornin� n liv•• were lost in Sulillaa.
A.
terrific eailhquake shook th. Arlll.trollg of SalltlL Cruz jumped
whole city and surruuuding cnllll· frolll the window of tho
Jeffrov.
try. One .hock npp.re"tly
laot<orl Hou•• lind broke II log..
.
two mUlIltep, Ind tbere waa an Every wludow ill the city
wlla
• almo.t imOlodiale collal,se of broken. CllIftllley. tOPIII.d over
'fiimay'ltructures all over tbe city. und cr..h.d through roof•.
'rhe wRter supplv wao cut off, Spl'I!ckel.' sugar factory, three
and when firel hroke out iu v"ri. mil.o from towll,
1"01 dootroyed,
ou. lectioll' there was nothmll to o\luling da".a;e ..f '1,500,000.
do blli let tbe buildioll' burn. The high .chool buildinll
w.•
Telegraph and telephone COID- wrecked.
SeverAl.tor.. loot their
munioatlOn wa" cut oft· for a time. entire .tooks.
1'be Weltero Unlcu wal put com·· At 2 :25 u'cluck
thi. afternoon
pletel,. ont of buoiu••• , and
tbe another shock WDa experienced,
POltal Company was the uuly but no Iivel wer. loot,
Boveral
oompaoy that mRnaged to get a men,
women and ohil<lr.u ..ere
wire out of the city. Abont 10 out about the face by flvlIlg gla••
o'<rl9ck ..an the Po.tsl ....
forced There i. int.noe excitem.nt.
to 8Ii'p"nd. Salina. II
cnt off frolll wire
Electric po..er ,,·a••topped aDd communication ..
ith San Franci.·
atrfat carl did 1I0t run. co, 118 mile.
north.
Railroad. and ferryboats ce...d At WatoohYitle tho Morelllnd
operation.. A!cad.:ny
oral d.atroy.d by fire
Fire. 'have been ragmg all day, and oeveral buildlug' collapoed.
and the lire department hal been At Monterey and PaClOc
Grove
powerleoa to do auything except
there ..a. a alight .hock that
dynamite boildillgl threatelleri. cauaed
little dnllluge.
All day lonl( tXp!oolons have At
the Delmonte Hotel three
Iba�eu the city and lidded terror chimneyo fell through
the roof,
to the inh.bltaat.. killing a bridal pair
and and a
Followlllg the first shock therp hotel servant,
aud llljuringseveral
wa. anotber within five minute., other peroona.
but 1I0t, nearly .0 severe. Three At Hollister, Grnngers'
Uttiou
bours later ther. wao anotb.r
\\'ur.hollse wao destroyed, Mr•.
aligbt quake.
Grifllth was kille'l and her 1.u.·
Rpport. from dlotriota
outBlde band becl!m. crazed on accouot
of San Francisco indi"ate ..
ide· of the ohock.•
sprend dumage. ::Jail Jooe, Ott.y
miles .out.h, lost many bulldin".
and from fifteen to twenty persono
were killed. The "nnex of
the
Vendome hotel collapaed Bud fires
broke Ollt.
St.anford uuiveraity and Palo
Alto oulfere,\ grent.ly. At S,·au·
ford many of the band.omb
build·
ings wer. demolished aud
two per·
sona 'were '�llIed, and six ..ere in·
Jured.
At Redwood Cit;)' tha court boua"
and olher bUlldlnlla collapoed.
lII.nton Park, Burlingame and
other fashionable places suffered
greatly.
The I!reateat de.tructlOn oc·
Qurred in tbat part of the City
which' wae reclaimed .from Stio
Franclaco bay. Much of the de·
v.ltated district "'8a at one
time
low, malilly IIronnd,
covered by
water at hillb tide. The Mer·
"autl ·Excbltnlle bnildlulI, a
fonr-
� &leo .tory .teel Itlucture
"11 lit­
Ited 6n the edge of this recl ..im.
ed grouod. It bad just been
ODm·
He.dqullrter. Howell CIlIllI.n ign
COlllmittee. Atldnta, Apr. 17th.
Mr. J. R. Miller, Stlll.e.baro, GA.:
D•• r ::Jir:-Y Jure reoeived in
regard to r"i1rolL<i ratea to lIud
from Statesboro. AI!-. Howell will
be in Stot"ohora alld addr."" the
votero on Monday, April 28d. Til
hia name I th.nk hio friends in
Bulloch for the recap I iQo they are
arrallging 'or hinl.
John T. Buuifeulett.
Jim Frea Dead
'J'he relnt;ivc8 Ilf .Jilll Fret! were notl·
flt"d thts week that he had died MIt' 26th
d"y or IlIflt July in t,he Iwnitt.utlnry
n�"r Albany, Ga., where he waH serv·
Ing Il twt!I\'e Yllnr selltl'llCe, OO!1\'ictpd
of ••••ult "PO" • nine ye.r "Id ".g' 01 Offioe of Richard B. Ru••ell
girl. 'l'he f.mlly her" hnd wrltt.n I Judge ·Sup'r C't We.t'n C't'
letters to hi", ""d hRvl"Jr nu reply for I W· d GA"I
'
.0 1""1f th.y mad. Inq"lry why It .... 1
III er, a, prl 17th.
th.t younlf Free h.d I. lied to reply 10 I
J. R. IIhller, Statesboro, Ga.,
tho letteto rr"m hi. relatives, Ihl.
Dear Sir:-rt I. my purpole to
brought Ollt the information thnt Free I addreBS the
citizf!,ll of Bulloch
""t long
olnce d••d. I county at th� noon honr ot oourt
t ""lfmB rather Itrange that the f
om"lals shollid rnll to notify his fulk.
on II onday, April 2Drd, aud I
01 hi. d.al.h. It I. clnlmed that he
..ould thaltk you to lIive .ueil cur·
died or r�ver. 'l'he otllclnls of the oantl' rauey
to the allll(,lI11cement 111
'.I,ort that he w... hard worker and your pIper
and oth.r.. lsft .. you
gave the keeper no trouble. ,II. had tbink proper.
servl'd Ollt leIS. than tw<f)'t:!l1rB of his I
.
t
I._rIO wlten he 'dled
apprecla every mocb your
. kind .ugge.\lon. lDade to me dnr.
inll the .t.te fair, and l promiled
you that I would vi.it Slate.boro
during the campaillo 10 a. to pre·
•ent to your ci�ilenl my poaitlOll
ou pu blic questlonl.
I am very busil y enllaljed .peak.
,ng III all sectlOna of the .tate,
and as I have no big dalli.1 to
uoloter up my oampaillo I have to
'meet the people faoo to face. Any.
thing that you may do in th�
premi.eo Will be very much valued
by me. Trulting that I moy )Jave
I.be pleasure of aeeing you wben I
violt your CIty, I remain.
Ynuro very truly,
Rich'd B. &uoaell.
NOTICE.
All partie. who bought fertilizer
from me Blid ..ant to Inve caah
di.count muot lettle by May lot.
W. S. PreetorlO\lo.
Enterlalnm'nt
The entertainment givell at the
Rellister academy on the 18th,
waa a grand s\locesa. The pro·
gram rendered consi.ted of sougo,
recita�Ion., eto.. lind r.f1ected
much credit UpOll teachers and
pupile.
Four Thieves Executed Will Speak W,dne.da,
Since gOlllg to pre8s we are in·
formed thltt Col. J. H. Eatill Bnd
001. T. S. Morgan, .Jr., will .d·
dress thQ. vot.ers of Bulloch on
Wedneoday inotead of MOllrlay ao
announced ill Ruother column.
Snn FranClsoo, April 18.­
Mayor Schmitz wao Rbout early
lind took measureo for the relief
and protection of the cit.y. Geo.
Fuusteu \Vuo quicklyoollllllunicat.
ed with and by 9 o'clock, 1,000
Federal aoldiera were guardlllg
the streeta aud asaisting tbe fire.
mon ill dyulLmltillg.
Gen. Funston rellllzed thut
,tern mea8urBB· were necessary
and gave ordere that loolero ...
ere
to be ahot at sigbt. Four D'eu
"ere 8ummarily execnted befor.
D'o'olook tbio afternoon.
At a meeting of fiity citizena,
olUad by the Mayor, it wa. an·
nounced. that 1,400 tents would
be pioobed in Golden Gate Park,
and tbat arlangementa bad been
made to feed 'he deltitute in'pub.
Iio squareo.
San Mateo Flooded
Aprll IS.-AI
SAFETY FIRST OF ALL
OUR :SANK is equipped with the best patent
screw door, burglar proof safe. that money can buy,
and in addition to this precaution we carry burgll�
insurance, which amply protects I1S in cLISe of daylight
hold-ups. These two safeguards, coupled with Uw'
individual liability of OUl' stockholdel'''', iii absolute pro·
tection to our depositors.
SEA ISLAND BANK.
J. F. BRANNEN, Presidellt R. F. DONALDSON, C.IllIer
DIRECTORS:
.r. A. McDougald J. A. Brantlen
W. II. Martin S. J. Cronch
S. F. Olliff
.J. F. Ilrollnen
R. L. Durrence
J. W. 011 it!
D. EI Bird
We have Shad and Mul­
lets every day when we
can get them. We are
getting some large roe
shad fro m Ogeechee
river•. We have Oysters
when the weather is cold
enough to keep them.
What is better than a
good meis of FISH?
FISH!
